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Principal Choseu To CONSmm  aaNc , Regular
For JuniorHigh Enrollment policy Revision DemocratsGetting reedy to establish a

Voted by Scl ! Be mY, 5-4+og + ,be + s+ul o+w so a T,.iumphunder construction, the Hoard of
,Ik&Eduoatlon on Monday a~i~t

named Dr J~se~9~ A Letb a~ its By EDWARD NASH

principal. Strong opinions and strcmd dent EUgene E. Howe, A~ex. Re.liar DemcerMl¢ p~+ty"
Now assistant prindpal of the ~motions dominated one 4~otlr of ander Naruta Jr,. glshaei Pea- ~aedJdaths v~ptured 24 of ~e

Westfield Jt~lor High 6chooL a a .four.hear saP.eel beard met*- cos and ~rt Lsplante, It was mm~cii~allty’s 4~ ~a~ on the
tmo~tion he has hqld for Rye ing Monday night, but when It the moat distinctive split ~ wt-

~unl~" Committee tn Tuemin~"ayear+, Dr. Lulh’s SAlary will be was ~onclt~led a .%4 vats a+meed, lag since the beard took office
$1g,010 a year¯ ed exictlng poliny governing dis- in Febnmry, Primary Elections.

Btfore going to the Westilcld trY’button of student8 aa it ~vill at- After ~ading his proposal, Dr, "rhea9 elected Tueeda¥ now
school system, he served as a fe~t the two proposed ~l-room ~ktrnng boththd out that It c~mprise ~ne party’s mtmtulpal
Junior hlRh teacher and guld- elementary schools the Board of ~uld not affect ~.rent anrMI- ~mmtt~e, v,.hinh is scheduled
ante cour~elor in Linden for lg Hducation hope~ ta have ~eady meat, that It was aimed 10r the ts or.ga~ Mor~day ~gh~ in ~he
years. He resides In Linden. hy September i~. time w~en the two new ~in East Frtmklth Firchoume.

An Army veteran of W W II, The resolution which drew the would be opened. Who ~il[ be the next munstb

Dr, L~ib recei~ ~la H,S. thin m~orlty was lr~reduced by He had no specltth ~inn to Or- pal ehldrman is a matter of

1~1 and his master’s dedree Dr. Oscar ~L~tmnk, far the bea.rd, he added, only a conjecture, becalms tyro mere-

in educetinn in Z966, beth from "It shall be the policy of this polly deoinratinn upon which bars of the maJotdty inction are

Eutgers, In 1955 he was award- BOard of Education that ulemen- the board could ~ase a folT~Ule, S~l~ ine ul~Oe -- TQW~shtP
ed {~ic doctorate In education tary pupils will be assigned to ’Polittegi Rouble-Talk’ Attorney Stanley C~t[er, the In.

tram Colun++bia UedversiW, schools clone to their homes, Dr, Howe was the first to re- eumbent, and Cotm¢ilman Wit-
with definite co,qolderinlon to all spend. Deeinrins his opposttio~ linm AIion.

Wlth the Junio~" h~th wing
edu’eational prineipin¢ In- to discr~m~r~oa In amy form,~beduled in be ready for oc- Dr, OIIlar ~sthmak ( A ~hlrd factthn beaded by

eluding eorreotlon of tmtgsuat he pointed out that the U.S. I Thomas S. REIIy. who cam-cupaney In ~eptember, Dr. Lath
ra~tht irr~mtanoe," he read from Supreme Cottrt thvoro the nets~t- ~ with ~ain r S on[ paiffaed aa a Regular Democrat-will take Up his duties here in . ony ~ -

Jar~ to pre/~re for th~ 7th acg~ a p~psmd memo~nd, am. berhoed paliey. Th s¢~pt Lhe r~oJal Bobel~ce In s~ooin. Be] to Organization caedldate, went

8th Grades that will be under Operating up to Monday under statrunk r~sel~icti would be" to then claimed +d~e ~e+olutio~ wee down to almost total defeat, only

~ta euporviston. OonstrucRoh of a *trlcter ~ersinn of the neigh- dl~’ard thi~ policy and est~bbeh "a matter of tormall~."
]Mr, I~illy beins a winner in

To thic group, He was retu~ed toa4 seams to bald a~reximatsly boHtoed syl+~n of student an- a flexibility. +Phic fEx~bilty, he Retdy
FIIht . -- ..

960 students, !s scheduled for rullment, the beard’~ f¢licy coMhmed, is e~mllm" Io. the Mr. Pelmo~ on.emcee ms op-I Election’S ~ommJtteei trlfr°m dthe ldtti
completion th ,Tuly. book dedathd: views e.’~ressed by ~ov. th re D s ul, efeating

POSition. He cthsadfled e p - buries
MThe vote to al~POl~ Dr. Letb ’"/’his scbeol ~oard followa the Richard Hughes, 2nd +th|s is +, v ,* C cGeeben, ,b~ hl~

POeaL as v0ty, very ague, Wife, Helen was bee, tern thr the
was ~0, MicdtheI Feaco~ abeinth- neighborhood ~mheul ~oIley. All "palibenl do~bin-th}h." adding th~t.4m |s ~erving on the c
tng. Mr. Peaces did .not offer students ate assigned to the "If it r~ht," he rescinded, ommitthewomans seat ~g

board to represent 8,990 ~ool Gany reason for his absteinton, school closest to tbeh+ homes. "we should ~u~ children. If it is chxtdren," I~at the resolutlmt is Julia fosse, 7d-7~, The Re+q~-
~e breed’s meeting wa~ held p~vlding there is ~oom in inM wrong, we should do nothing." tied to tg~o ~ls w~thb ~mve inPa won 13 male and 11 female

in ~llzmbeth A+Tenue ~ool. bellding," Dr. Howe did no1 amplify ints yet to be approved ~y the State aeain.
lest statement, "out it seemed to and the voters, and the State One cammlReeman and oneSummer Woe’It The principal area of differ- refer to proposals in o~er cliles

has not ruled that Franklin’s committeewoman are named toIn another ~xove to prepare ence rested in Dr+ Slstru~’s cull w~ere sh/ldren would be h’ans- sshools at~ ra~lalty Imbalaneed. the eounq, oommiltee tram eachfor Junior high classes, the for a c~rx~.~tlO~ of "tmasuml porthd long dtstm~ees to attend "I Just e~n’t see this. IVS Just district.
~qoaM authorized all faculW de- racial lmbeinne~." schools far tram thslr homes.partment heads to work at least a political manetwre," he con- Piftaen c~mmittee seald were
t.m t~+ehs during the SummerThe Vote Dr. Me.cedis Joined the alia. IJnued. "R’s a mawr ’~r the wo~ by caedldetss who cam-
beginning J~y lg, remune~a. The w~" the board would vote I Io~ue. He said the beard’s policy votem to scrutinize very, very patsned ,~thout Labels, and
Lion to be based on reg~ar on the resolution soon became has been flsxinLe~ thmt dJBtrJc4 carefully.’* several M them aa associated
=ulary. apparent, ~a~d ~oard president lin0s havebeen mitered. Fra~klth n’mSt decide ]f "we with the Franktin Democratic

Sanford ’Wolff, heed of the In-
Robert d, MeCredle east b~ I ’I regard h’fis al a necetsary

are going to be folv:od into the Club.
dustrlal Arts Department, will ballot in favor of the resolution action," Mr. I~tedes annourtced, rl~er," he added, and "I intend The rm~t baltte will come
work six weeks, and "x~omas 3 to larovJde the maJol,ily vote. ; for to a~pvove It would ~ to to fight this to the ~attter end." Monday r~ght ~lin the commit-
ESlott, ~ead of OoeinI Studic~I Wtth him were Xu~ Eathan, enhance F~,~ngiin’s +’image" ~

--~

without designations and ~tr.

will serve three weeks. Mrs , ~rle Rhedes, Leonard Hirssh iore the Depa~’tment c~ Edtlca- He also claimed ~at the boa~J fee’s voting for a chairman.
. ~inos not bern a plan to Imple- Should the 24 Regular Dame-

Annl Wal~h, high ~oot l~brar- I and Dr. ~tmnk, On the o~s- Lton. Witho~ adoption, he aald, cra~ sp Lt on he she ce between
J~, wJIJ be ~ duty ~o~" a mc~th, ~ ~Jde we~’e .beard vice~reeb the board Wottld not be th hat. (Contlr~,ed ¢~ Boge ) Mr, CyCler aed Co~mcJ]man t~.

-- ic~, the hminnc~ of ~0wer couldTwo guldu~ce start members

of&IsawiILbeamdgnedtoamonthSummer work, asedti the Committee ClaNs Discrepancies° ....,+th. to+bar+
junior high ~u~hcOl Ithrarinn as R+SIy.

The Republicans, ~sho did nee

++’++tin’°++’"’.o.+ +,+ ++, In Construction of Junior High s.+,or"a°+ldmta+wiILteat p+hle+ +e+Yo+ao+ ++ e.+Mond+d++O+t
at a meeting Jn the Pl*aftktinFoP Public Library Concerned about +at he Pldnte had prepared, Mr. Pea- plumbing work was fated to State Beth. .

A shange was recently madecintraed were c~natrtmtion int~t~ COS declared, vary from orlgtnal pleas, and With the commitieemen ¢mdl-
in the name of the pUblic noted during tnspeehon of the "I am very much~’~neerned," was to be rectified, but ha amiddates ]isled first, ~ommittee-
ilhraI3’. Formerly known as the jtmior h~h ~hool wing. Michael he e6mmented+ this had not been done.

Lazar Memorial Library, tim of- Peace, ehnirmam of the J~krd 7he Penes statement u4 find. Plmbing lnSlmeUed
fContinued on Page lg)

finial title now is Yrm~klth Town.of I~ineation’s New ~o~str~e- tags am "true," Kurt Nathnn Mr. Peaces tiered the inUow-
~lrkhR+~ To Addre~ship ~Hn [.jhrap~, it la i~a+c, t]un ~nlmtttee told his ~ul- added. He noted that the beard ing items fallowing aa thspoc-

le~pea that th gngh3eer {,aDo. ed next +o the Post o~flce in ~le~ , , ~ i ~pa the ~.~inry O~P a ulePk O,P ~e tton of pinmbin work" ~eet~ o~ ~hsm~
"Eanillton ~tree’b A & ~ shopping ,tracer, arc+hi t,,+and ulprh of

g "
~

worka who Is resPenmthle tO the de mad
center. ,the’+wor~cB d ,be aB~ to /Jack ot cleLa o~ts. ~ rst

arethteet, and he indicated this as l 1 lark of 0+rop-dr~ legs Alme Carkhuff, the mtmlelpal-
Hours <or the new library explain the Siscrepanelea he be- h+s not bean a satisfactory mr. j~ "P~P ng’ In I~k ol ~ock ti¥’s thdUltrint coordinator+ will

have heen mrmounced as follows: llev*s exLqt in the building, r~sament, ga P~P E It be the guest speaker at the
; Mr Nathan s sated th t abmrbers in certal

toilet
MOnday thrOa~’l Friday, g Tb+ boar<+., meetins Men~ey in

Mr l~eaeo~, Udg Su ltte~ m~ma, "inek of welding ,or, +aa Franklin Chamber of Commerc~p.m, to 8 p.m, L Monday, Eli+uben . +.+ ~-e~.rt be p+pp~ ; line. ~leeves ~et+een ,r0v~n. membershlp meetin~g next++
~¢~y ~e meeting wtil beWednesday ~ Sathr~inY, ,ZO

to.the Hm~0~nglsor¢Ic~utvmion 6arms running through

Pldsw h~d’[n thh Fx’811~.12.pn Stateam. to lg noohi ’X~sd+ ’~ toe+ in the t,+, hml, "~ mfi~m+ ate +d~,~Urlday, +~ p,~, to 0 p.m, ~..hOoL ,
~

+ ~ ~ay~ ~q ~+ ~ id 30 " r~he+beard . ’+woa~ ~ rem~’t , +be ~o~/d Is .¢orJrob+dd . I~¢tsictA+l in the Chamber’s by ....
IL~t., the library has ~ndhtod J~ It dtd not se3-~~ OJ~lwere in t~e a: ¢’moet nerintts’-f d laWs"+~Jl]" be" dls0tf~ed dt~l~l ,

p storytlme ~or cbU~lran ,th~’~e /int of ~platn~ he and ohm. eo~cinbed. ¯ the meetlY, a~cording to "Mayo +

i::=: :. ..... ++. =:z:=.+ =i,’++ -+ " -+ .....



FASHION MODELS FOR WOi~gN’S o.R.T. -’~ y~r~ +th~.g~0= .the, Human Relations High School Band .., ,. ¯ ¯ ̄ + ¯ world, ~e .gl’oups n~w 8011001 : ,
~:~.f-a~l I1~ ~ in Israel wi]l b~ named in honor GrOU~ TO M~t ¯ To Give 3~d Concert

~J’i~ I ~
at ++he l~te prbsident, Job, 1¢. p ~-,~b

Under the direction of Jack

:!~%~ ~ "7~ During the ~nurse of t0e meet- n Mac wgr0 discussed at a SchOOl Concert Band wLll pre-
"’~ ~ ~0+~. ! -~?.: lag Mrs¯ Ho+rvey Garbow con* meetin ot sent s gird annua Sprngi!~@;... . ~ :," , . g the Frankl n
~.~ ~, .?.~ . ~,~ . ¯ ,! ,: ducind elechon at of/leers in the o. -- __ eonc~rt tomorrow at 8 p.m in
~ " "~ ’:q

!:~ t

;~bsence of Mps.JosephYareh- ~uman r~e’at’°ns ~°mmlt" the high ocher, aud,tnrium.
:;! ’~ ": % ":::! over, chairman of the nominat- Ice’s oxevutive hot~rd lset Thurs. The program will feature

2"’"~ :) Ins committee. The following day. special tramper section and a
% ~’+ ; ’I p0rsons were elected: The public wll be- nv ed o dance ~and.

~-~ +~ :~ &:, Mrs. BerllaPd Mandel presi-hear severed loe/d clergyman S¢l~et+ftoeeoneertseleetio~s+:,:, | :, denl= +""aro’d +sch’ +s" d+usstoe+e’ ++g+ +l’re "+°°h +’ + R+i 2 i + 2 Allan A ~rpsta!, Mrs; ~tanley Humatl Rights." The meeting "Dreaming Winds," by J. Chris-
,~. ~’ ~ " Kro~stndt, ~nd Mrs, Stanley, hPs been ~entatinel~ scheduled tensen; "Little Rhapsody In"

~k +: ~ Rvsenfeld. vice-presidents Mrs. for.May 1[I in the Franklin State Blue.+’ by G. Gershwin. and
i ,+;~:’+

~.../ I .

Jordan R. Brilliant, treasurer; Bank. "" "Liberty Belt March" by john
:~ ;~. + = Mrs. Martin Mandel+ represen- The group voted to write to Philip Sauna.

i~ :+~;" .. ; Itatve to the Neg[on board; Sen~inrs Case and Williams The dance hand will play
i ,:,~ ? .. ’, ~ Mrs. Robert Karan, flnan~’~al commending them for her She,,rings Lullaby of B~tx]-

, +;g Wi+ :L:i ++ .+~ r %‘ .~. i fred ~obe], recording secretary; in the gqnate .....
I + ~ , ~+ ~.[s Laws S¢n, par amenar ~ Th Boar JJz°na an+ DSVO FerroPo-wll~

-~ P., +; e tt~ ’ed+ ~ : + e d expressed n eres h tea
:+ : ,+~ .an, p in ~itle X O he C v R gb $

+ :+ " #~ Installation ceremonies +ill ’he ! Bill which would establish g com- i "
"++"held May +l in toe Greenhrie .... ity rein. .......lee to ho~plVdlagerSSlated

Restaurant. I communities resolve dlserimlna- ’

+ ~ on, +tans hp++ ~ .....de "on +re.less h+ ......f con. For TV Sesston
+ tot he elan er s raYs ery bus l ctliatlon I The V agars and toe Neigh-

ride to be held May 2.
I At the request of local oVlberhand Pinymakers of Haw.

A day at the races is to be fJeJals, it would serve in cases thorns,d the two top winners of"
held Tuesday, June 16 at Men+ where "peficeful relations the N+j Pj’+heaire LeagtJe Tear.
mouth Raceway¯ p among tile eRtzens of the com- ] assent, will appear on a forto-

]r~unlty involved are threaten- coming progrmu or channel 13’s
( suti~Padre+

ICbMhfBNITY coNcE~TS
ed." :¯’Profile on New Jersey."

MRS. LORETTA gIAN, DEL (left comments on dresses worn by CO?~J~II~rEg ORGANIZED r The television program taped
Mrs. Marsha Sohol sad Mrs, Joan Beldegreen a ~me fasMon show . : " as week w be an nterview
heft] Thursday by Somerset Chapter Ot Ameflea, ORT A Community Concerts ecru- Tercentenary Oat -aBel show ondu--e- - -

¯
i m ee s beng organzed by’ v c ex o oy,#oan

A lashes show teaturinglberg , Mr, PaU Le .... diMs Evin Trscarl at 171ToExpandGroul) z°nn . .... nltor of the Pro-
, " , -" -- rf e’+ program The panel will in-dresses from a New York dressl Mrs. Alfred Sobs]. I Wmtorop Road, chairman of the I ~ i + ..........

she were modeled b members ’ , . . nepresenmulves or "rownsn p come oac= ~.omano, a rector o+
P Y A vat e y of daytime dresses musJc committee of +.be VS- ........ .

o! the +omerset C~apter, Wom-lwePe +own -- s~eeveless and lagers+ The alm of this grou+g [eiv]c organizati .... ] u~o’s, ~n~d:e~ogJV¢o~n°~he v ,aymmagers
en’s American ORT a a meet- two pl ........ b ca, br g~ and i Is tO ’bring first el ...... certsptroops, schoo Ii atmry units and I~r

- - - ler!ca~¯ , earn ann 2larry ~uoe o.mg o~ the group held last +l~urs- eheerfu] for Spring and SummerI to the community next seasonI°thers who may wish to partlel-
The VlJingers prnduc on "Highday evening in toe g;an+kltn wear. I Per~m~ In~retnd are Invited’pate are nv ed o attend a =l--" ’S a e Bang Pro ¯ . .

I ’ g+ 8,,,, ceeds from the sale of the pro attend a meemg Friday, May meeting of the Frank n TOWl~- The discua~lon wRI be eent.er-’Modes were Mrs. Robert dresses w ]l be used ohepsup 8 Ln the meetng room of thel=--. -- -etoo ........
Belde teen M Ri h ¯ I ’ s~lp £~ercefitei~ary Carom t ee a ecl Ut ~’1~ ~eopecttve meatreg , ra. e ard Fain- port the 600 ORT ]rmtalintinns in Franklin Stain Bank. 18 0’cinch Monday g~oupe, 8e]eotio~of plays andnight.

casting¯ Each director ’will ~glve ’
I " "] .... [ l[ The meeting will be held in a short resumeof his produCtion

the municipal administrative of-
sad the easin will read an ex-

]’ice building in Mlddlebttsh, c~rpt t~m their respective
Lawrer~e Gerber, spokesmanplays.

for the Tercentenary group, said The ea~t for ".Hish Sign+’ in-lthe coma/tree is eomr.o+nd of eludes Warren Erbardt, Ed.
representatives of service clubs ~fiond L~Comte, Richard Van
and the Chamber of Commerce, gandt," David Watd and A~

It is the committee’s hope that hold Peters.
partlcipatio, in a Te~entenary ’J~e tourhoment wtone~ are
celebration on the lOCal level seWed~ed to appear in the Vii-
mac be expanded through the in~rS Bard Thegire May 8 and.
meeting Monday night. 9.
"" I

,W h7 dip into savings :,:i

HOMJ 
may be the answer FOe THE Bt ST

First, borrowing keeps your e+rhel~dncy ss~hgs intact ahd +¯F U R S T O R A (I 
growing, SeCOnd, borrowing at our Furl Service Bank I$ the

: best way to build II credit reputation, When you’re ready Ci~
for that major empehditure, your e~vlngg ac¢ourd and yo0r

" cradit reputation he]~) you borrow what you need. With ease. CH 7-2010
[] A Homb Improvement Loan <~an add to the value end

beauty of your Home now when yodr family cart enJM R most and~you can VAULT ON" PREMISESrepay in convenient budget amounts. Renovations ceih ~ik costly repairs
later. It would make good sense to save money on loans. Ask about a low. ~ Cleanie~R ;- Rel~rb~g .. Remodel~
cost Home Loan. [] One of the many ~l~Mel at Our Full Batykg Bank.

lit you ~ need your stored+ far
for ¯ l~ oeeas~’~s t~s ~4¢~1er,
Just p~t ~1~ +ea¢ it ~ ~’e +t~l~B

COUNTY !
’ ’ I~ ~-’*~ ~ " Free’Pick’Up’& DeiiVe’rY

~ rat++ +~t : +~ s’uv~,o~, A.~.,N~. m,.m+tcu+ ++j.

It .Yo~ I~a’l X~r~W+l+0r, ~J.+ llr~o+ Y++=i. ~.

_





Franklth Republican CA~ Satur-
day, Juno ~ to the ~llzgbeth
]~irehot~se Dan~g w[~ begin George Micklo
at 9 p.m. and continue t¢ t a,~, Water Superintendent

Township of Fr~dd~

K
.

853 Hamilton Rd. 846-5757 Somerset .:,..







"Enrollment Policy RevisioK thatho+ p+O,E+ ofI --lion de--n is oo,th°t n,ueh rn+.dEfe+.
tisn members ~ook an oath to do ~ than that in other districts. He

Voted by School Board, 5-4 tbebostfora]Ich[]dre°’td°n’tindmitted thai HlHerest School’thEnh we run schools for the where 50 of the 72 st~spenslons
vested interests of parents. It[had been recorded, poses
there is something wrung wlthlspecial problem,

That announcement did not in- Negro Is abused." Ibe educatlun’of our klds, wel Suspenslons are one of the few(Contloued. £rom Page i) elude a stipululion about niloml- Dr, MeCredie pointed out that 3hould change It." !tools a actual staff has to
non of sludeats, Dr. Howe de- several enrollment systems "I agreo, Dr. *MeCrodlo re-!combat ilnp~oper conduct, hu

rnent the reso]utlon, clured, nave been discussed by the plI¢’d. ’*If we hope to sea bet!e,̄ ’p0inted out, at~d tho staff Js try~
No plan had boon offered, Dr. Mr. Hirseh ~ontended that the board, including the Princeton race retatlonshfpg, lye rnnst ,lag to work with pnront~ ~txd

McCredie interJeoted, "Dr. Sis- resotaHon did nol create a 0on- Plus of "sister s:hcols" ~tart with the children. It is too children.
trunk has offered a philosophy." filet wlth existing policy, es- Thomas Dalton, a dal’nwr late to teach parents. ’¯ Thus will Althaagh ~ere have boca
And as though responding to Dr. peciaHy slnce It had baeo agl’eSd member of the board, ~se .Iv the problem be resolved, he con-, many behavloral problems, ha
Howe, he added that tile beard a e.mmittee tlmt hmg-hauJ ~peak. He said the imporLqnl eluded,

said, "ill the true sense of ~hesitting In agenda session had bus.sing would not be acceptable, paint Is to delermine the The vole on the resblution fol* word" no weapons have b~cn
never discussed bussing .~hth "I don’t need tile corolrdssioa- quality of edocation children owed immediately, used by sludents. One boy had a
dies "all over town," ~r to rule t0r me on what is are receiving. "They all get the sharpened ruler and a bent pla’Ha ..hbo.o’ r~orally rlghl," be noted, s.,,,e," ha c’o~med. Tho~

mllmr~’sc’p’~eo ~n~g’ns ,n b~s oossosslon, he reported,The Slstrunk reSOlution, Mr. "Nor me," Mr, Naruta said, ~hould not he o change in polisy and another boy was found to
Naruta charged, would put the The complaint should be dis- unless it is proved that the qaal. ’ have olx~eene playing cards,be+ in o the pus,flea o,.issed hy tb .....,..i .....dy oct o0ua,, ood "bean+, In..WC.dooms There a ",a h of reap+
acknowledging a situation thai ~ir. Hirsch claimed, lye spent $2,000 to file an an- ~ for teachers’* by some student,
does not exist. He recaQed that Before tile referendum is con-

swer" to the petition ancl the he cent!nned, and efforts to cor-.om01ionoo,o’ a.o+~ has~o’--~’~ ~.~Cr°’l:e States,~, th, .....bole0 ~ade, hot ~a petition ehar~tng racial lm- dueled on tile new-school ̄bond yet replied to the beard’s in- Is "not easy,"balance had been filed welt the issue, the public "should know lerrogatorles. ’*D~scipune is still primarilyState last year and action on it what we are going to do with the Along with a myriad of pro, b,
has been postponed indefinitely schools," Mr. Nathan declared. Ettugtity Disputed ’ems on its agenda, the Board el the responsibility of parents,"
because the attorney for ~he

Mr. LaPlunte said he could Mrs. Ber~iee Mesiah, a fre Sducation was reminded of aa he coueluded.
petRlnners "dae~ not think R ,ot .... "POsitive a!~roaeh" :luent spok ...... for pLEA al other during the public port,on

" Ill’-- the Mall

¯ advantageous" to push for a
n the resolution¯ ~eard meetings, WaS the next of its regular meetin~ Monday

verdlcl at this time. ~he petition speaker, night in Elizabeth Avenue
had been tiled with the supPort [rrasponsthlglg Charged

In halting ~enes that were 5choral.
of the local Parents League for "You only have thls @roblem~eucbed with anger while fight. This one concerned dis~_i
Ed~catlonal Advancemgnt, ~eeatme we have an irresponsi- ng off tears, she exclaimed plinary action, a mueh.discuss

It Department of Education ~]e element in our Town~hip," ’I’m sick and tired of being re ~d sub)oct last manth a~ter it
Library Here

Commissioner Frederick Run- and it is a problem that never terred to as ’these pe0pie,’ I’m vas revealed that 72 ~!udent~ TO the Edlt~r:
binger "had any backbone, he’d ~xisted ,before, Mr, Pences au American. I was born here. ~ad been suspended sh=ce the The board of trustees of t~le
have If thrown out," Mr¯ Naruta charged. Yea are taking us apart while )eglnnth~ of the school year. Pranklin Township Pubdc
claimed. "How do you define irrespon- ~alkiug about one community, ras put to the board b:.’ David Library wb~hes to thank you for

T~s beard will not be sitting dbHlty?" Dr, Ststrtmk asked, ~’ou are not aetin~ as ~dueato~. Herther, who voiced [~ocern a" the articles and photogra:pb
in 10eL when the Sistrunk resolu- "Yea can’t discoutlt people XI! th:o:~s are not equal, Mr. he March meetiug. He aske¢ covering oar moving to a new
tisn would become effective, he ,vho have lived here fOr 25 years Peaces." ~’hat the board has been dais: address.
continued, a~d the t0a~ board ~r mm~e,*’ Mr. Peaces counter- ~’rom the rear came soothe o correct the situation. Our coverage in general has
shot0d be g~ven the Tight to ed. The board has received let- "My people came hare, tee Dr. Hubert J. MeCredie. hear~ been very good and we ap-
evaluate conditions at thal time. .ers from PLEA and the school ~ut they were brought here a ~resident, offered the reply, reclate the ~ttention.

U0til imbalance i~ I~rankiin is psychologist, he continued ~laves," a man declared, He said the board had hob Grace M, Frederick
proved, he concluded, "I won’t ’W~hy mot read them?". Lyie Hagemann, a former severaI meetings with admLnls- C~rrespondlng Secretary
ogres with other gx~ups." He Mr. LaPlante rejoined the de ....

" bate ’qy deelarlng that he Ln. , : ~ ~., .., , ,. , , . . ~ ,d dno,,dootifythogro+.
[HOAGLAND S GARAGEItends "to ask the people to voleMr, Nntha~ elalfned the board l

i they want a neighberho~dalways sets long+range policies,
school or other types."When thn petitisn was riled In

"In a case as volatile as this,

.....charges o[ de facto segrega on , I
mandate.

HAVEN FOR Or ~owo ......od the
jeer at the [ett0~s mentioBec( by
~r. Peaces. "Maybe the letters

LAWN- should be read," he said.
GARDEN ^~ th,s ~,atement. beth Hr. ~ed S,~-0~’,ti~. ~. d.McCredie and Mr. Hissch de-

Car Sales Your Poudae--Tem!~es! De~ler gaie~reom
SUPPLIES elated the ...... ications had

~..~=hl all~5.,.t~OOSt. Open Eves.Jeep ’Tllgales9 P,M, & gervleeF, xee ~" Wed.

Lime - Fertilizer -
no bearing oa the matter under 10-18 Grove St,
diseuasian, Ihe the president rul- app. Fe~fltown Mkt. Open ~ves. ’Tfl 9 P.M.

Gypsum- Seeds- ~ng they would nat be put into RA ~-037[~

Spring Bulbs- Tools- the public re~o~d.
Root Feeders - Tillers Audience Hespuase --

-Mowers
ApproximateLy 7S persons

~11963 PONTIAC

I 1962 RAMBLER ]961 PONTIACwere in the audience, and they
joined the discus.stun at this ’[ 4-D~e ~lassie, G eylillfler With H0nn, -- 4-D0or gt~it,onH- Wag~

BPECL~.L point /or the first time. I standard ~t’alls, (loaded). Hydrnma e ransm!sslean ,-
doable power -- white wallsHONK0 "There seems to he some guilt I o~e ~e~ .-- s~’~r and aU the $4 H~.~MOW TRAC anlong ~hool ~a~d me,*,bels,"

~ -- =lean oa~ ..............

1&TJ ~x~=s ......... IO
6 H.P,-- ~O" De[~x@ one person a~ounced, [

Reg. g449.Sd Dr. ~istrunk rettlrned lo the
Special 8399.95 ear!let statement that no enroU- 1960 CHEVROLI~ 1960 PONTIAC r

meat formula was included in Catalina Spt. Coupe .--Hydra.
malts traasmlss,oa, paw rhis ~esolution, and now he offer- (Bl~eayne) ~-Door Seal, inn, 
steer/rig 9ower grakee, .,~1~Roses- Shl~l~- ed one. WhRe children sbou~d cylinder- s~n~m’d ~anS.- waft rises .-- ~11 ~ e~tra .

Eve~gPeon8
not outnumber Negro students Coted glass.

’~9~ "red !nlerto~ ...........by more than two-to-one, he LOW ~lle~ge . . ¯ ~’Give Your New Home the said.E~tablisbed Look with lg’.l~’ "If you use this as a yardstick, . - ¯ I -
Flowering PrankU~ h. no p,+lem." ~rII 1959 FORD 1959 BUICK ~m ~mhto~ -- d-Doe, m=-

Crab AppleTrees ~arut~ commented, He thenl| ~" ....
¯ eylthder -- F rdam~tie trsn~, f~g "equJp~d -- ste~/ er~v ~ W gun, ~*~.,. ¯

~|~,~,~--’------
~" added hat n the reid at Jabil IGalaxto) Convertible ,- ~- A to tress, ~.’hlto "we s .-

tlaU a I e~.uto,
Speeial p~pen:[e=t ~g U. g. Government v~ to waU. ~l~¢k, ’ mn~, Wlt~ i~a, $~ I~’ ’~rana~++~lous +.+m¯’m~t ¯ **." + dee. /~+ ’,o~b++r+e ’auy+.’,t+~mb. md .nterle+ . /..... ’...... "~[, ~i++rig~" ................... +Z~’ | ; ....---- +, A+.~tt~.







AWARDED " SCOUTS~, !’~"’ " ~ ~ "=""-’ " ’ "": ¯ " ",."

TEMPLE BETH EL Pine Grove Manor Schc~t m~
The religious c~mmlttee of Stmethys~ the Acme at the

Talllpte Beth E[ anuout~cod that E~slCOn Shopping Ueitlep~ and
ths ghe£thor nt thmorrow~s eve- both (he Arme aJtd the A & P
olng services will be the Roy. o~ Hamthon Sheet, The drive
Jurvls S, Morris ot the nGw will continue untiJ the weokendL

¯ ~omerset Presbyteria~ Church, of May 10,
"/’he Roy. Morris’ ta/h wS[ he Pormat~on of a woman’~ aa-

~n "BIblie~] poetry." The sot ~ I ~o~latlon ]n the new chur¢.’h is
vice8 begin at 8:~0 p.m. being eottaldcrod, All th~er~ste~

- . . persons are [~shed to altertd an

i I~’ln~l plans for the Temple’s Dv~oltlg program in the F~ank=

Sisterbeml’s Cabaret HLte were lin State Bank May I.

~nade Monday th the home o1 EAST MILLSTONE
:Mrs, C~rl LundL It l~ to be METHODIST
held Saturday aL 8:30 p.m. The Roy, R. H. Miller will con-
Cbick’s Irm. duct the l~t a,ln, servJe~ of wo~-

There will be dancing, thip Sunday. Church sch~ni wld
,!ainment, door prizes and a convene at 9:45 a,~n, The d~s-
initial#It ~morga~bo~d. ~u~sioR topic will be "The Chris-

Carl Landt and Mrs. Harvey lian and His Neighbors,"
stated that part of the proceeds
of Cabaret Ntte will gO to the HOLY TRR~TY
newly es~ebllshed Temple build- LHTHERAN

I.~t~tt ~hol,, !~g ~und. Moip Cornmuniot~ Seev~’s VH~]

~AMPERSHIPS AWARDED to Girl Scouts -- Left to right, lront ~’ow -- Katherthe Lysy, Ga~’lc ST. MAT’~HI&8
be colehrated SUnday in the

?,,ysy, M~ry ~ Lysy and M~d Pontus, Back row -- Mrs, MadiSOn Weldner, ~sthict ~hni~11tat Middlebush SohoOl auditorium,
11 a,ra, The Rev. DavklZeala Pontus Carol UbrY And J~equeline ga.tMe~’,

been ~ehednied for tomorrow Rishie wiS speak on "I Am The

Gl’ant~ to ~irl ~t~ fo~" lwarded a campersh~p Io Can~p made p~ssth}e thra~gh gra~
?;45 ; Vine."

camperships to Camp Sara- ;aeoJawea. near Andover, tot from the following organiza-
~f the Franklin State ,Bank. The During the past week, a sub-

awea and to ares day cltmps me week. tions: mbje~t Is "Spirituality in Mar- stantlni mouetary gl.tt for .put’-

were announced this week by l Zeola Pontus and Carol Ubry, Prankllo Lions Club, Frank-
tinge" and wltl ,be presented b3 chase of an o~’Gan was do~ated

Mr’s, Madison Weldner, diatrtol] bol~ o~ Troop ltSd, wilt spend one lin Woman’s Club, Middl~buM
he Hey. Thot~as Dentist of ~t hy Mr & Mrs ]~vata Call,way

ch~lrmao, week ~ach at Camp Saeulawea; benders, ~eeJni Troa~ Fund ~homas the ApostM Church i: IM ~e]]e~ in boner of the birth-
K~therlne LyzY, Ot Junior ! dacqueline 6ander a Mariner SewLsh War Veterarts Of Hey

Old Brid~e, The sponsorin day of Mrs, CaRawaE’S mother.

Troop 392 and her s[st~rs~ Gayle Scout attached ts Troop MS~¢ Brtmswiok. Jewish War ester {reap is the Family Li~e Apo~ Mrs, Martha Greaser,

and Mary Ann, at ~rowole Franklin (formerly Troop 214] tn~ Auxiliary of New Brims relate ol the P~rlsb, Mrs, Grosset was s oharthr
’~’r0op 397, reeeteed awards to will have two weeks at the And viek, and the Louise I. Peter- SOMEHgET member of the church,

Maria Pontus, 0f Troop 392, was The eampershlp awards we~e rout Council. ¯ Members of t h e btt [ 1 d-
-- series on "Great Churches n~

ing committee wiS v~sit and hl-
lbe ~aw Testa~f*@nt," wJJ[ dis.

Schod B d Takes NewSite Plan
,p.o, n..t oo.t*ed:u~ "Tbe Church at Rome" ae
churches in East Brunswick,1is s0rmon top~c.
Township on S~tnday. The ~roup

Tile service is at II a.m. wffl leave at 2 p. m.

To Trenton for State Approval
 hor hseboo,.l .........,,he ntLutheraaL -"

9:d5 (e:~cept three-y~a~ld~) man’s League Ragy in Pr/oee
~nd a nursery at 11. All ~ervioe! of Peace Lutheran Charch, He-
wig he held in the Pin~ Grove well Township, the Rev. Rlehle

Bo~rd ol Education represent-, remarks sparked a lengthy de- board’s, He added that the walk
Manor School. was re-electe~ as pastoral od-

ative=~ went to Trenton yester- bate. way was give, up because the g committee of lodies ~let Fri visor of the Raritan Bay ~one,

lay to Stlbll/it sit0 and finaI~c]al ’ Levitt is not giving the board Levitt eolnpany ohjee ed 0 cut- :lay and decided In sleet a Cloth

"Iropu~als f~r the ecmstructlan any l~nd, he noted. Tile ariginal i Ling tln’attgh two homes es, bul in G drive for released pr]sio’oer~ VOLU~NTEER FIREMEN

,f Jwo 2t-xenon eiemerfl~ry 7.2-acre site ’:,’as jolt.sealed to hhe board did gain a, easernenl ill thJ,~ area. Part of the eollec " .PLAN ROAST ~EEF DINNEH

seni~ois, and with tlv0m went the tile maaieipality by the sub- through these par2els for sewer lion will Go to the Church Worh The GriGgstown Volunteer

:leseripLion of a new site fu~ one divider of Hamilton Lahe lines. Service [or shipment 5versea.~ Fire Co, has planned a roast

of the btnidlngs. J~sfales. The board was GOing Any conc~ssions that the ds-I Donations may be le~t al th¢ beef dl~tter, a¢ the ~ltehot{se on

The site that had been dis- Ire condemn 12 acres of th~ home of Edward, Snyders, ’ Saturday, May 2. The dinnervel~pee might Get waatd have to Cortland Road,
Foxwc, odi the will be servod I~rom II ta 8 p.m.carded ~0 weeks a~o when , Levitt land, and then this wins eolne fro~ the PJannJn~ Board,

was learned that a petroleum’ reduced by half an acre. he the president added. ~ ..... " - = .......
pipeline runs near one of its sa~d. Leonard Hirseh conthnded that
borders it~ [0cated Jn Hamthoa, "He has glven .... thing and if ihe hoard had tO htJF th ....

I from S245
Lakes Estates. a 7.3*acre tract ’we are Giving him a’lot," he ex- site il would cost between $40,-
which ,bad been deeded to. the claimed, declaring that the 000 and $5g.~00. PLUS A MODEST

, i. .
munieipa]iW, which in turn b~r~ had to. ~e ~msk a walk- Cotleesstens Ololmed

rr way between Levitt s homemtasIransfe ed title to the SChool Mr. Peaces quickly relor~ed
board, altd the ~ejecled school site arid thal the resolu ion for e new

a green belt between the rote s

~.’~ a result Of the diseovery~ I’I

’ " ." e "in essence ’ asks the Cosn-
beard officials during the past!and school, cJl and the PJ~Dnin Boapd t~
;ew weeks negotiated an or-’ In return’ ~{1" Pe~£’oS clainq-]~(l’ttJlt Levitt new oo~cess!ons in

ran~ement with Levitt & Son~’ed, the board ~ust get Plann!nglhiz proposed developmentH~acd ~t~ces~lo~5 far th~ doto acquire an II 5-acre parcel " " IHamiR°n Luhe Estates
close to the discarded tract, l veluper, Mr. Naruta claimed that Mr.
LevIL¢ s uow hu ding one Hart I’A Better Sits* [Peaces was "’pyemlmthg" con.

of a d00lhome developmen in "We are getting a better site"!ceas ons w be made, El the

the adjoining Amwelt Estates than was proposed originall¥,l board dots not get a gilt of the
sUbdiv/slon. Dr Eugene E, Howe, bo~rd Ian~, he said, the board woold

That ..... Be had been vlee-presJden .... ded. even have to condemn it and pay for ...v,,-meet the nicestselected waa revealed wheB if the greer=bett snd walkway it,
A exandeP Naru a P~annnig had o be sttrrendered I Mr Peaces then struck home, i . . BODe on aCommitte chairman, th.L~oduo- Board preadent ]tohert J. Me- one Of his strongest argum0nts.od. oni thor th.l g,t, of ,an lob .....  e_fl_ Honda
uta¢ morrthLv beard meeting original ?.~-acre site was Town. tingent tq~n mthdtvision aP i
th Elizaboth Avsnua School, ship property and not the p~ovht at the H~mxlton Lake’ M&ybeit’sthdincre~iblylowpri~.0rthe

The ~be~nd site, a lg.acre plot, 7 ’ fSot~stiTmileage.It eouldM thepre¢ldlon
,~-=..~t~Mg~ 1rant. I~e ,clninP.ed. "is that cor-

m Fox~ood, is not affected by ~.CHHb~T ’Mt]~IC ~O~1~ T~ r~t~" ~ -~ngineering. Or the gsfd~w and canyon-
the p~i~i. ~thh calls t0r a ~3,BE;AyA~ABLIg,tN F~’~, ", . ".t’Y~s." Dr. McCredie ~plied. iencateat~r~,Butmoatlllcel¥it’sthefan, , ,
bond istue of $1,3S0,~00 th be ~ a five-credit course in Mug e t A~ked if he had aa alternate ; Evidently IlOthi]l E e~,~h~ 0n like the fun
voted on in dime. ] l~ ~,as mtthbelzed Mond~ ~sBt I pro~osol, Mr. PsaCos clulmed of 0wninff a Honda, J01n J~, The flrstk’~p
Fe&vJ~ 0h~P~|s tbY thh Board of Educatip~ that JCthe~°ardhadthbuYlaadi isade)~on~trst[o~rid0. Whyr, ottoday~

The resolu~idP, was adopted ~*Yimeetlng in ESzabe~h As=nee!it could ted as good a traol
ao ~-I vet% and it "recommend. [ F~hooL " " ~ ~’~’ , I
~d ~at ~e Townsltlp CouncS be, Covering mtt~dc theow The last statement drew a
reqtthsted to arrange with













PAG~ IS THE Flk~Ott,~ ~ED TSIUItaDAY, £PltlL ~, tt,~ ,,

Corn ~ Cleans D]screpand s.,.t E, M..+. =
m ~ g. +s,nto Porrov~¢hin St, " -

+teinn Gas*taste 30.

In Construction d Junior High t ,w.,~g J ..th.r~, s~t ++ .othil~
7. ,Donald F. TayMr dE, Beulahi ~

/Instead nt on,inch as sponged. H. Scbetr. 39.
(C~Minued___f~m Pnge 1} Strain on many Lines Sue to no g. Cllfthrd R. Ross 17, Bar-

We Have Both Service end 6e~Servlve Meat Detriment+

that an outside gas line had ~eenIh~erss°me areas fin~s n the bern Miller di,

set only four lashes below grade a’ste will la
9, Robert W. DUeB e4, Edith

P, V.C. Uses w via M. Vltst ~,

TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS
instead of three feet, the tines, fn Same areas of lit. William R, Rt, gan 40,
On let Floor cafeteria cothS nut find elesn- Carolyn Harding 40.

APRIL 23, 24 & 25
.~ impectton on the first floor out for grease trap."

THURS., FRI., SAT., of the school drew these wrlEeti It. Selva~ore A~ith 31. Jean°

comments from Mr, Peaces: ette H, Reid 20,F..H 30 "No +in0* +0,S
"

t,. No --+. o,Et. ,,i. -.

24,,- "°°"Democrats
FRYING S+H e + °"o+s’od ve,ve .... " ....+in--+t.

Igo lb, . approved. All pipes should ~e 13. Eugene Scalett1211, Audrey

sleeved throagh wails bethre fl)e
LaPItmte 30,

CHICKENS

is.tal,ed 4nmerx’sthvoratorles 14, Edward F. Gel. 24, Elsie

Haphszerd wires are used for C, Shoewlaker ~.
It. Thomas F. German ~,hanger* in many ar~as. Speclli-

Marie McGfl[ 30.
cation8 read two eo~ts Of paint

EGOET’ANK--S300HED . ~lp~g; Wou’d st~ggest onell~,l~lgl.____~
lB. ~’:.rge B. Con.roy aa,

Cala Hams s.vE ,a make s,JPo, g~t ol~r two Lnl?’vote.N° petLtto+19 Ble<|, I too.at, wr[+.~

POe lb. . * coats of paint. __ 1E Herman C, Calve 36, John"~hecked several check (CominuedL from Page i) Wattevnxtso 21+ Concetta Binn-
SWIPT’S pREMIUM .valves and found no guts or ~o 59.

.,+%+ o-_+_ +-_+++++ ....-+ +. + + ++ ego +, o+ oSMOKRD--BONELKBS
SAVE posed to be two lines into math tp~+y.dts~riet Yore+ Weist :+8,n_._ua.sy Hams .e th, ¯ ="OBRA’+30, A.~,+.g ,, G.,so. t.

]ine, and only one lt~-inch lit~

is bela~ treed, (E--Ro~ar Eemo0ratts Party) No petitions filed or +rJtedn - ¯
votes cast for committhewm+o+o-

4+,++...-.-+,.__++_+,.,+°+._°,+.,°Sliced Bacon Ed’+ + PrincipalChosen bin MoDsrlIIIO. 10; Margaret mtt~cLp~fl comroRtee will *p-30e lb. ’ Jones (R) +0. Irene S. PhllBps. point mar*berg to the comtp
¯

tO. committee.

For J H’gh ’ +osoph ~+a+b+ ,El ,dJA= E,OST o+.O.,NO uni~r =a ~. s~+,u ~H~ it. One Year a~.3. Dmtte l~lLon (R) 4~; Hetsn

GRAN =  ogm59+
+WeekS E (oomtmted from Page l) 4+ Philllp d. Rtsearda (R) 76,

, Zoldi 4 (-.vrile-k~); M~ry H. One year ago this week, from

SUGAR ° soob aa may is appointed/Miss 4~oughkan el, Atl~ McCoy (H).. the Sles of "l~e FJ~elBtn New+
Frances E. Kramer of the high 0. Adam S~n (R) tO, ~I. S. Record:
school library staff wa~ schedul. Saienni 56+ Eleano r HinrLcksen The County presl~utor +
ed to Jots the Junior high me- (Rlgd: Elizabeth A. WatshgL quested the attorney-general to

-+’°’°+++-225c,,.+.,o._++,o+++.+,,o.+,_++._+++
yesJanntJot) add ++ SUccor has mOP Markets <N) 24.

from a maBuneBon of a veflng

P+Sl~.

not yet been engageS+ 7. Jshn F. +ahr [R) ’12, James machine in the Prim++ el+
gAtE LARGE In other persctm+] ;matters, PepFJ 48: ProSe W, Msrden $?,

lion.
14c ld-OZ, the seardr , Inez Francis R 30. "

BO’I~LB8 Engaged Joseph J. Cassio as [ 6 AJlthonsus A, O’Br+en tR) A morning +laze swept an

PR+E OF TGE FARM SAVE .__ a stthstitute teaeber for Gradea +$,’Foeter M. Bt,rton 47; Elia s°tah °f Zare+ath t°wards’
8e

l~C

? throug~ ld. He is a ~gradtmte abeth Paladino (R) 08, Margaret DmvJdson At+rime armt the Inter-

Sliced. .mUeac’--O~,NT + Fa),,s,,~++.+ E++A. Herr... .at. ~.+,,. ,,o E,vil O+
P.~Oil. slty with a ~.S. In ~clal ~udies. 9. Dan Fernandez (R) 57, lense Dlrentor declared a state
CAN Raised the salary of Miss John Emma O~; Marie Kryata- of emergency,

SACRAMENTO gAVE ~ Mary Sleet, cafeteria super- 9Gala (RI g5, Suzanne Johrt~on Before the end of the emer+
ge ’1c visor, frem T,~430 to $?a~0 by a +1. gency period, almost 1,000 acres

. aTom"ms Sauce !

7.+ vote Robert LaP1ante am 1o, Gustave Eackmen (R) 42, of land lel~ aCe+bed. It WaS asB-
$-OE. Michael Peaces dLsaent~. Dr. Joseph C. FrederL,cks gg~ Maude mated that ~reVera[ inthdred per+
RAN" Eugene Howe, chathlrtart of the Eackman (R) 36, ~elT, aSeBa aces al~P~stod Bremen ~rom

M--~LL+gE -.~THIN-- -- __ -- Cafeteria & HeaLth Committee, Guilbert 32", Franklin and o~or commuelties

+ag, m"p--e-" go’AVE8-OZ. " I 0C noted that~e~re Mis, Float was LL. doaeph Tagliar~, (El 09, in putting down the inferno.

-- EOK roamed *+eY~J~DP ~he oath~rts8 +J~p l ~w+’E~L’2~ ; Edith J~k. Tbe ~d~be~ PoB/rdeeJ’
were being +rated at a loss, ann (R) 74, Vera Wi]ined 30. Fire Oompany opened their
whereas mow they show n pmBt. 12. WLSinm Howard Jr. 11, minstrel show, "Revealing

Resctsed a fawltp contract Marilaret Rammond 12. Broadway, U. S. A+," starring

........gohhe Crackers +AR+E :+"I~:" oNel~ed to Miss E]aine Kaplan It. Eugene J..Ezabo (H)58, Jeafil. gee .rid JoS4+~gk Ma,za.
PEENed’

.
C for 1964-65 slr~ce she Is to .be Elmer Glyna 6{~v+ite-in); H,ten The Board ot Education was

thglx ly married and wilt nat ’be living Tsmasy (R) g~, ElizJ#oeth Czeh[ expe~ctod to receive Q~FoXt+
gAVE Ln this region. 1E merelY ~0,00O from the mtmici-

1On Employed ,Louis Names as t4, Thomas HOLIly 6+, Charles silly as Its share of coasts-
high school night custodian for M<X’+evhan (R) 56; JuLia Gzoaso tlon permit+ foes from a real~’oe FROZEE Edvm

50 OC the balance of the school year (~) 95, Helen ~, Rellly 72, estate developer in nn out+f.

Gran Drkk
O

St .... .ual sathP~ rat+ o! ,+. Davld Llnett 75, Dots ....... t settlement of httgaBon.
e 6-oz. $3,400. Carlaen 75, The Regular Democratic

CAN -- ]6, Herbert Gre~qtberg 137, Party Council egree<l to ooJ~tder

T+-~’~-P mgOZSS APPROVAL SOUGHT
John Earnest(R) 64L HILdreth the creation at a fair camp*tEe

SAVE Gross )43, Barbara Scaffidl (R)- practices committee.

Fruit Pun&
,e

8c
FOR 13 CLASSROOMS30. ,

. . 7 Illysse+ Roberts ~r, (R BA~K~ __N+EWG+Oil. AntJcipailng the neqd for extra 4? HBrry E Wade 27 Henry 4~CAN classroom* before two new vle ’ ’ ’ vICE-PRESIDENTiwr e-n): Atherta ~pvey 89
TENDBR CRISP mentary schools are construct., . Mary Robe~s (R) 53.

ed the .Board of Edueahan tins Francis <3 Bektts 33 Mar
The ~ooard of directors of the

’ IS, , , -C POUND week a~ked Crusty Euparintend- rat U ton 30
Franklin State Bank have an-arrols ~,G eat o! SeV, oO)s Ernest Gl and ga 9 T~er A ’Hansen 7g Ed nomwed the aPpoB~tment of

to renew@*Js approval of 1~ tern. £ ’ Y t
’ " Robert P. Buillon to vice.presh

: ward F Har nett M; Barbara
porary elasur0oma outside

U,S. No. 1 G~ADED GIANT
schools bui/cU~gs.

L, J~inPkowEz 73, Florence N,
dent and assistant secretarY.

Mr. Eqillon was formerly with

lfl 40
Eaily+.

~IL~lll~U~’~---J[ UL l."~’£al’0~
C At ira regular mohthly meet+ NatinnoJ Newark & P~ex ~ank-

)ng Monday )n Elizabeth Avenue
20, Arian A. Crystal 54. ~+d- L~g Company, First ,~inte Rank¯ ward ZuckermoJ~ 24; .Not.ms R.RAG School, the hoard voted to $enk ~hakun 51, Merilyn R, Zueker- of UMon and h3e WiltOn Mm~

National Bank el Fort Lmtaer-m VPOUND~
anthoi’izattsn for si~ rooms in 2L dale.W~ EESEEV’S THE RIGIffT TO LIMIT QUANTITiEg Ir, the MLdd~einlSh Reformed

mma REPERLIOANS
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O IN SALE!~’| pAU~r’~, ~Lb ~ .~.,_~,_ RIB HALF OF PORK ~1’
:]:~ LOIN HALle

[ BROCCOLI., 2S’ I \~o’~’~": Loc I -,A., mB_SI~aX ARc

~I~AP_PWs 3~a9_’1 CHUCK STEAKS’~,I 3S: t
~ I ~-~~,,. . ~.,,. I- ~i~--~’~.~ ,~ *-, n
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r _, ----.----..n=.=---- , s.c,,, ,~.
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~ ,,o,,, .,~,..~y j CIRCUS DRINKS ,,.,~,°-,-~, 4. I ~-
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’ FRESH FROM TIIR ~E~I ¯ ~" ¢$~,,~ ~ SHOP.RITE SUGAR 5 , 59

, TOP NATIONAL BRAND ,.wl. I) 49

SOMERVILLE SOMERVILLE MANVILLE SO. BOUND BROOK *
~,~ 166 LW.~MAI~,$T. ,HIG~W&Y,~2Z 249 N, ~:,$~. 80 M,AJ.N ST.
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I!.. +
. Clover Cyclist Club meeting. Otmdeli ~tas Joined t~e Music- niques¯

makers Cinb. . .Roy Cunning. Danny Pietmontes and Gat+y
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, pc ed to th parent, ~clion . Kip Cortelyou as a rentdt of lhe by :be Kins,ton Busy Girls Club

4 H Club~ war can be deI w t o Ke I.h Cressiny ned James Jones
. p as ak ti deinrmine he . . . Somerville Kiwanis Pig Chain. ¯ members. , .Dresses, jumpersscribed as a labor~tovy for he-, c " ot Somervllin have lamed the Cynthia Spiegel of Somervll e s altd 8kirin are "being made byIng Members will find joy hap- ~tlse, AJ Occas on Knv v How C uh a i3ew member of the Snip-n- the two Kit~g~inn Bu~y Worker=+

i,~Jete:*s, IIlid dlba~-’httmelltvt-~ ’ [ It s tmtura] fop a persons lie-

¯ ’ ing a" cinid to not *be mva£~e of Cartdare Pa-eheirmen of the Fair
1here will be ~ucet+sa red ~ailure ing with and continaully cheery- K~V. y Ltm~bxlrt~w s~d tlusly ~eles~,Ya Club. M~rnbe~ ~ t~e Club mere’hers.

fun and sormw. ---
’ ra¢tial chart es Hence ~he Chicken Barbeque. Their vo]rt

I~aderg have *t bi~ oppor un ’ ~ g :
" e en "

to he’ o e k
I leaders’ nppotqtmlty 1o aid the mltte nslt*ts of Carol Da-

y Ip y U lg peep cep arent who me+ no
tl ve nile Stefanv Valor e Lahed~ Jo-

~oeue o he ill pot nt h n~s P Y a . ~ - ,

th~ hap 4-H embe’~ aeheve ed e¢, be o~+~elp ~
¯ - .;~mc de~ t eaa ~nne ~llng, .1¢3e Olgzyk pa~ll~

h nda T I o the you g~ e" ~ome~so~ o ~,onerse s a n~w
a i~her.st~ rd for life. hoseI " masher of the Kiichme Kaper~
will nol be included in !he ]!st LEAFLBTS C ~b, A new c ub in Grisge-
of aecompinhn~cnL~ of ladivld- BPanchbu ’g D~il’y C ab mexll~ tow aodvP the eadersh p of
us{ members or 1he club on an bt,;.~ nlcl al Beget. Perr:ue’s MI’~, Ole Alexandermon ~.6, Mrs,

Yet, ~ le~lllet’ will [ia~ antis- thch" deP~,>n~tration Donn~ ;il:ed.

achievement day. ~:onle foc a dress rehearsal of;John Sampson. has he0n organ-

faclion knowhlg IhuI each mere- L~lln :mrl Del)l’a Leo Cvandall of] Off deals are pt’e~iden . Fat
ber’s tile has been enrLehed ~nd

~mCl’Set are n~w rncmbels of!Sampson re 3crier terra lie
he or she [s better able to face the Senlerset Trail Mates CLub Nystt’am+ scelet~vy Marg+~t+et
the future because ~ leader has . .Ann Nevlue+ Cind.y Stiles, Alax~ndersen. and Ireasqrer,
heincd boys sad girls dJs¢~vel¯

chzietinu Baehm Alun Rat- Barbara Mleleuen Far’cathe Impel.tent values in the 4-H rnmm, Sha~nn and ’~heril Karl- Sampson and Margot,at Alex- *
P!~glnUt" ~on gave dor~onstrations at ~he = anderson have scat in Iheir

L I’~ AU~ ICRS E.E ~,P.
4-I] leaders have molly Oppof

tunitiet+ to +~id young people ~nd
their fro]allies. One of the least
zlec’ognized and yet must imtJort-



¯ ~BUf~S~Y, "d~am ~. a~ ~i’~: I~’ANXLm ~EWs:R~d0RD PAOe S&

11. sm~luses being turned baeklbooks, records;’ ca ~ape~ role-[vdapmehL Jneludthg i~urtleq
to New Jersey o~" ROW York. Iv0nt thereto, . ,’ and If nnyone fiery [be tran~porlalloa aspeQJd¯

^ . reSu~s tn cooperate, the cam- I of the inters|ate Brea, , , ’ ¯ i
Ulte °lore glZnlo, you oopl’o~- [i~[SS[Ofi "$h~l[ bo pl~tho~’~z¢d to I

ed cltlzPns! The conlmiaa[o~. ; app y for process of sttl~ [ Doff t gel hysterical YOn ’[or-
,,sis° wo~}r~ be ~Jvon toe power pt~,nn ’~ l;tured people -- ar you may

to hire, ]ease, acquire and dls~ gel a quadruple-state eotlzp~ct to

oond~c yes gu oi~s and he° ~- 8-~;~ would bnvc us believe Is a [ ,
peso of propertY... Bad . . . to Tills is wh°t the pr°p°nents °| " Ithlit the deelble ratlr~g of your

. . . Bqtl£*B ,
rags m the furtherance of iklleompaet of tllutt&9] 988islauce

t
The folks who live alollg the Immediate alld tohg-r~nge general purposes, and

in aLdlir, eamprehenslvc pthnnthg forI Slcap well If yo~ enn.

~outher]y sections of the Deth- transportation prO~len~8. , .ht
ware & Roritan Canal nr~d the recognition of ~he ]nleraetlon of ,l=0 R,voe ho o oo th n=s r o.on
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into Hleh" quiet counIlyside with- the commission is £urther all-
~1 a bvdle. A group of them are thorlzed to perfoa’tti Col~xPrehon-
otgaaththg .... tth~t GO re .... ire planndng whloh max [neblde

MORE --’’’’’I’ITU~"
lhetr obJeotinll~ to the Ktale’S~ but Js not limited to the prelmra-
p]an~ ~ a~d espeothlly to de- tlon of genertd physical plans
nobnee again the sear¢.Hy of in- with rcs20~oct to the pattern find
fornaation ~0pplJed by the De-intensity of land ..... d the ’.....~0~
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Thore ~l’e folks, Osp~cl~lJ~" otl
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no~ bo found in the [and Lying neeticut vrou]d hold the slrong

’a]k about why parkthnd end ad-partment iR which New York ,~elll..ll~l~lk"

ditional ~atdr storage area oatl- City, New York State nod Con.

belween ca°at and river banks. I hands¯ despite the fact ~.hat 9ny
r~ley ~o want 1o hear the [~afe ~overfior of ~y of {he ~tnL~s
exp}tdn why the 8anford lheory Ic°uld nullify any of his men-
of undcrgl~und stornge k~s no I ber~~ ~teg on the ¢~m~igslo~,
been tested in the Millstone, And I Call’t you just "~ear those
they still want n definition of jminleographing maehthes x~.hir-
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tthg from [he ~L~[c, which (-er-wnu d h~tve th e po~.r __ oace
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with Ihe re~t,r%’oh’ st41ome hnd ’or r~tes -- but thu[ could eoate lmssible way, "t%’e’ll t~ake in~nklng

better keep ~hmll cye~ on hntilhler,. . without toe nluch Irouble. eaglet for you, no ntatitr wllth]l
~ark]and pitelL A ~l~ le ageooy i ~o her°, [o one bi~ hln~ ~. [~
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ticUiarly ,’,e transportation OI~H~E 3½° PAID ON SAVINGSnSlm, Ots. eL (he interstate ¯ Tile Manville News
urea.. )’

~o,he,’word~.tran.~rt.llon¯TheFranktin

STATE BANK of Somerset :Countyp]~s! New$=~ord
~uw dJge~l ~he primary hme-

t~h of this committee, if you ¯ Sollth SOlllet~et
ct~. ]t sees like so: News ¯4.03 Route 206¯ South 3~.. E~st S0merget St.

~:Tne prir0ary funetthn ....
ALL’3 PAPERS ¯ Ul|lshorounJl Towoshtt~ ; Telephone 725d200
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*ended for ~et~,..,? ITHIS’AREA’S LAWNs

~mvls desired for paint+
ins ma~ry, too, m~e~[IN NEED OF LIMI~
used. They come ia attractiveJ Among the 4~ousands of ne~
colors and "dry to a low vbeen. [proper~y owners to our area t~
These enQmids can take exp~n-I most frequently e6ked questoa,
siva and co~tractlo~ due to aftra- is, "tn timthg a lawn necessary?
map thte temperature vha~ges. I~so, why and whe~?"
They pt~uee" a tough, durable IA~th~ resMy Is a lot slm@leP

FOR PERSONS WHO HAVE SOIL PROBLEMS finish thht adheres exceptionally than a .lot of peepJe try to make

Comes a Letter from a new Then cover the ]aw~ area wil~h well. it. SOI~ here in the northeast.
home turner in Bergen County twn thcd~es of peat ~oss ~rtd dig For wood or metal, Miss ~re r, idural]y acid. Lavrn graseest.

who has a soil problem. You R into the top sLx-itlch layer of Thames ~Isys yott ~an cQ]rthide ~o not thrive or. acid soil. a~id~
can decide for yourself ’now soil, APply lime and fertilizer one part exterior-type sealer so the evil ~at~t be netSralized

much you and he, have in corn- aed plant seed. with seven parts of a satin-
~r "eweete~qed,"

mou, By the way, if you ever want finish or serai.gloss enamel. The Lime dce~ ’dais job wail, and.

Mr. K. wrilies-that eo~nehowto have eoif tested either your sealer adds toughness, ckeck~ provides oe~chw/t and ,cenSus-

when his home was being ~thit ow~ or a sample Of some you fadl~ and ln~reasee water re- ~um, beth e~a] pthrd feeds.

the topsoil, as ’~mil as ~e soft are thinking about ,bt~yh~g, you sister.e, Li~e also improves the struc.

and other stuff dug o~t to build can depend on your College of If you wextt to restore the to~ of the sell a~l theree, se~
the foundation ~ot mixed up. Agrie~ture to do it for you. origtha] color te weathered red- the water hoidthg csp~clly.
2~en the builder spread this Bt~t the ro~ttae, to keep every- wood fuvmture, apply a redwood The best gor~n of lime to ttse is
mixture of topsoil, nothing-soil thing in order, requires hhat you finish, groletd or
and stones where the lawn was do business with you e~u~ty ~gri- 2~he ~best trots to apply lime l~ la



’~AGE SA ~tE’I~lZA~K~ NEWS-RECO~ TH~Y, APItlL ~, [~
, , . ,,~ ~ ,~ "’+.,, I " ,7"~ pewpleth~ea~m~DrFet been npclled not easy,.

~ otlt. To make mnttorB worgo the

poverty blh. H.R,¢lO440. which ~ev. Adam Cthpton Powoll, has
theorpOpales ~mo of the Presi- ll~|Ol+3~ed me ~hqt he intends to

dent’s recommendations, is be- conclude hearings by May t+

fiFTH ~6~gtoJ~.L IlPIIIL’T,I(,& thg dlscu~d in the House Cam- ]f an nchttrary deedi[ne is Ln- HOW tO hDo-lt"
mittee on Educntthn & Labor. slsted ur~n, there may well uot dob~ labclcd "do.R-your-

MORE ON POVERTY thth~q on po’verty. Most of the wi~ne.’~es thus ,fetr lye time to he.~r the te~timony
self" arc not always as

i simple as they sound. IIcre
have s4resaed the Importance of which is }tecessnry to m~ke a are some basle steps to help

At a recent press conference No RoptthlJcan, so fair ~s I rdlevthtlng poverty-about which sound evalUatthn of the v~ried you do a good oh:
¯ Have a plan of exactlPresident dohnson w~s Etsked tolknow, bns criticized the blH for thm’e ts no ,r~ument. proposnls in thLs package,

what you want to do wlt~
correct dimensions. Be surecomment on a point, raised In ’~ the reaBon that It fnay help ToO little attention ham been I

the House by Republicans, that:No,ross more th~n whiles. In- gve to the advisability’of stil]iCATHOLIC YOONG ADULTS middle of closet, for ex-

"s vovertv ~ro~ram Wolld I deed it Ncg’oes are mob n ,~notber Federal agency, the IPLAN THEATRE PARTY at~plo, is same at both ends

bone t Negro~s-nlore than~:needo bep woad hn~.they’necossHyandadvis~ththiyofthe; The Cathohe Young Adult Cthb nswell.

w.~ es ! would reculve most of the help+ proposed uew programs, their lot Somerset County Is pthnnmg struetions¯ 1thee org°°ddlrectionsSet of~n~ ~f’

s r~p y ~gr dohnson er+ Purthermorc ] know of 11o evontuul cost. arid the real pe*~- a theater party for ~aturd.~y. speclgcatthl}s+ it earl these

~neously assumed th+Jt Repu~- ’one--certainly no Eepuhliea~--izth y o duplication or existing I The g~+oup will ~ttend the eve-
over a couple of times to

licans wl o rased h s quest on who doc~ not want to "do some-] programs, i ntng performance of the Broad- famlliari~ yourself with tll~

Were criliea] of the program for I Ihmg" shoat poverty. What the commtttee wall do is I way musical, "Here s Love. In Job
¯ Have all tnalerials ~nd

that reason. He contended ha The issue wh£ch Congress must Iho~..ypr°blematlcal’ Aa tmusually ;New York City¯ collected befor~ ymz
the b~]t should be approached face Is what. npeeifically, shouMI

.~...~ed~tle~.., .~+~.."°f’twl~se~....!~?s! Miss Const ....
Testa or Remember. too that

on the basis of ’~at is good for I)e done. ]n some ar~as+ Mr.I been p, ’ " : B~und Brook in chairman. De+ dillerettt nlatel’i~]s r~tlUire
d fforenL lypes of fasteners.,.4~meriea. ra~her thma being J~hnson has not yet made rec-lnesses

scheduled far one day partare will be from the Caurl

or si~o~ the noil yon neec~cr tic because "some group ommendatthns. For example, land six on aaother. I House pro’king lot in S~mervilIe Be sure yllu know bow Iorce

might get some benef L~ from the mtdtlbill~on program to dld" S nee each witness needs nt 0:~0 pro. must be.
it." the eight + stale Appatacl]ianlroughly one hour to state his I ____ T on. toO. you may net

He also expressed the hope regis] ha~ not yet been intro- ! ~a.’~’ aad answer the members+ ~ Acting on a resolution by Con. care what tool does xxhet

th;+t "very few peosle’+ wnuld tlaeed in the form of legislation, i neeessachy brie( questions, it is Ilgress , President Ketmedy de-
~ob, bg yotl’ll have t r~ care
if you do tile ol) Vour$~Jf+

wu,I lo "stand up and be counl- ’ What he will suggest to east the obviou~ that adequale ~,nsider- .:thred u Poison Preve~lion and care how t ooks+
ed as being agaitmt doing some- lillnn~I probl0~ of older ’ atJotl of the various proposals in .Week.
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IN AVERAGE G-ROOM HOME
J~] ~.24, Pet’ ]~[onllz - 3 YeaP~ To Pay :

DON’T GET CAUGHT by the Jir~ SAVE ON FUELI New desigB t~
cold snap. American-Standard e~erybiLofhehtinfuel, Castiron ~: ~= ~::;
~eale~ offer to survey your home. sections are scientifically made to

recommend and install the right end hen{ waste. Thick FJberglos
boiler nov,, insulation cuts heat loss.

¯ CLEAN~ odorlem, ~mforlable he~t at all times ¯ AUTOMATIC eo.trolst ~1
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Triumph in View
,% nolable legislative victory mediately, It is estimaled thai

ay be in the offing, a vidtory ~hls partial draw retold fotffl at

~-n of New Jersey,
’

least 20 million dollars a yea’,
~,eh could have pL’o[otmdly the full take to be realized after
ofitahle ef[ccts on every sec- redemption of th e bond~

¯ ̄ "Tut’~ihe Surplus -- for

Triuml~h is at t~e thre~hhotd .~chools!" has been an editorial

w that Gay. Richard I]ughc~ advetlture of this newspaper for
Inany year~, and we ~n~ertd

:s put a conditional ve|a on [‘hal all of the ann~at profils
now and in the fo~’seeable fu-
ture -- ahotzld "be eat’l’Ilarkcd l*or

2ondi!innal veto is that all" our public school .systems.
~tal priviidge where’by a Gay- I~ather th~n be el~oaded ~n
nor of out’ State is peilnil[ed

~,aguelleSs l~tel. ’ th~S ~jr~[11~-

object Io speci[ic seclions of for-sehollh~ dedication ~hould be
measure wJthotll killirvg the the theme of ~titl another bill
tire proposal. Returned Io the ,alice S-15 is enacted as con-
gxslatura, the bill auto- Iditionally vetoed. Tile grealest

O~ ~O0/g~aLieallb’ becomes law once iburdezl on the local taxpayer j~
th h ..... pass it will,out the :the e~st of +his schools, slid it i~ and Plays

A Mother Pays Sherlock Holmesctions Io which the (3bier EX+ kn this area where ¯Pike profJt~

should be used, pel~aps part 4or ~nd Sundry Things

"Do you ]~qol~" anyone." said ,mb" name. What number do you sm~ll chiidren hel~e[( and wottld
xaaid a toil rated slier its High commendation is due this Susan as she sorted through a "w[t~t?t understand.. .. . . . .0d~.:j:::,+,d++f,. U a~++++ao~a++..,+ ....h .... the ~,~r,.rgo .,o o, Oh.cii+’s +++++,’ ............. ++
+.~ "" v’.e power + pro" House, S~nator W~Uthn Ozzard

a elm ’ who warns a oh as[ . + oon. m ~:now ’~’aam cutover
I called. Scott’s moU~er

)1~ ~Y a+W Turnpike eKcur" for S-[~ 19 thL8 hdl+ Last year ‘he ,P p ’ J II v.ant, and ~bo +aid she didn’t k"aow
,am mid bonde~ tndebtedaess, ough4, tile ~0vernor, s 7~o mi i~;e~,retary to

a sex-year-Old?[
, . the number off+hand, but she did

eeoad]tion of the veto extracts lion do’Jar ’bond i~ue based on [Why doom he save ~e~e pape~ Wed, ‘how do you speM the have a Green HilLs directory,
+m the, measure a proposal for Tiff apt‘he pro~,~s, r~12d

tl~e uP so before. hrlrlgjt~g then1 111+1)2+

~lat you l,~n~.’ Wb[~l Was SO SS~Bll ~at ~#
rand:ate LranBfer Df t~e ~ll

HL~.+es re sa wtas re.ee

d ~i, [
rd+s oper~t ions to he S a e

s~+ p po J e t home? Here’s a PTA no<ice. As " ‘have no dda A know
could ~k t‘hrough e:l~ the BLa

+way Department thtterP~ip. Ir~tlnx:dzately the+-, thought the me+flag was two is ‘how to p ...... tt and I
in a .mth~tte end find D f .....

With c~anditional veto re~+rd- paper ~hat a new approa0h g ’
can’t po~ b v be the r xht per-

~idh ih ~xhat ~he did. ~ it’ p . d +his new’s-
weeks a o dent know that very ’4’ell so you tuvt~d out~ they spell t}’,eir an1~

the+ measure ks, now back inII womldpike Irea#¢¢gry ~ taken and1° taps.the5 sTare’he " sper~ half, an hour Thurs., juan, BuL tha~ks anyway~+, - B-L-O-U-G-H.,,Then I eared Mrs, EL+.
~ Legislatt~re remus I;ho see-., . ’ ¯ ., . da~. traekblg dow~ one o| )ds ,, ,f~ vOK,po ~o ~.~o Z, mv
,a te which the Cravemor oh- ltPSl major step tn aa+ ap- : I .’+"" + .............. +" Dl~l ~he know thet David h~d .
,’ted. WJPxt~ny kk~d of good preach ~lal engagements. The phone tth3e. .

.

biv~tS d Oh~4~S over t ~NO, ,bL~

, range be ar~wernd Lt and what +ame, the measure should PJaudi~a also are d.~e Soluer. o l J "Then
I ~al]ed up Daddy she wasn’t a bit surpridnd sk~e

mple~e it~ second and final , do y ~ Pilaw, t was for him. tho~ht ~a~v-ho they were ‘he~mt~enthreatenthstodoe°. ~et s Assembl~aa Eapmond +~r throug~ the law,ma~,~g I( was David David wanted h~m c of Dadd and ,h ’BaSeman, who shepherded ~le ’ +m~ta y’s e d have for weeks+ Dk~ s~e k~ow that
+tess by June,

mess~e ~rot/gla the Lower
1o ~come over and play the next their r=umhor on o~e Of his David had invited C~tarlie Over

~ho~rid S- + become law as HouSe, His next assignment is day, So he asked Inc. He said, cards,. ~ no, t~’,ey aftra’t. Dad- tar Fne next attew, con? No. ~e

ioi aed m w ’ tt~ get the my?sod hL~l tlit.r~ug~h ’Can I a w h D v d ~mo~ Jy sa+d It was perfectly atrl~ht wound ‘have expected thai David
p . t ay e l become P Y a

with him if Cha~lid went to p~ay wattid have invited Chgrlie over
own as one of the most the Amembly, and it ~ likely row? t can go home with him

with David the ee~ day, b~t toP thid afternoon, and by at1
Lable legial+tlv.~ a+.k~ in rec~nt ‘he will be successful again, on hi+ bt~a. Scott can sl+ow me we wePe sL~l 11o closer to fk~]- let ChaJ~]ie come. they
w Jermy history. Its s~gnlfi- We eiso ]aLtd GaY. H.A~has top where he live+. SL~dt ].tale...~

L~ D~vid, w~h:‘h w~tS’ ~t~er ~,

WoLlld be ~hrJlh~ 1o haw ‘hhla.
~ee rests In the pcoimsition noj giving S-IS a ~l’l Pete and ’,’them he lives.’ "5o CJae.rl~+ went and I feltIt t~te huge ar, n~al p~Fi~ of tiltts jeopardizing the broad lcot~l¢-~n~t see v~y. He just didn’t’ cleverer that~ Sherlock HoITneS
Ibol~le]’! N. J. "IMrnpikethe ~tate’ms’hatleconomybe u~edplan.. Ln+t year he soul.~hl Turin- "I said we’d have to check kamw x’thy I +had Lo check the

And row I do yell ~e ~y he
=tend o| pthng biffh id ba~:~ pjkP toJid l0 finance a vast eapi- with Daddy, and ca}] back. He v,*hote thLnS with David’s motor

. ti~ ilnpro~emenl program. Tlhe
goes back to the phone and leIJs after he had made all the

needs a moret+ry?+’

voters rejetted his proposal, but " " . --Barb

+y 1972 the Turnpike’s bonds i~mt++~ o~ ~lisl>laylng pique he this to David w‘hSe I’m sho~t-
rangements+

fa¢’ed ~ 0,. he fa¢’t that ’Pike lag. ’Get Davd’s nttmber. +get "I fi~e.J]y told Oha+,lie to caw , ~2~e~
+ scheduled to be redeemed,

tolls cm a~d shouJd be lakm by Da~id+s number!’ ToO late. He’s Scott. Maybe he knew David’s’
,vidg the lot1 mad debt free.

the Siate, mid with a conditJc~m] a]~’ea~ h~g up. tc
m’oLenting any addilidnal ire|-

veto he ‘helped ,pave the road 1o ~’
¯ the a~ltKal pro$it fl~.,m {he
ke Is exPected to be main- the cae:h registers. This was the " ’O,K.,’ I +mid, "~.’hid~ David but ~e’ld ,go ask h~ )l~o)‘hel

tied at approximately 40 rail- act of a man m~o cam "Rght a~d Is this?" "David Blau,." he says Mayho she knows D+vid*s

l dolLars a year+ This lose -- ~ed come back trace- ainu to rhyme with cow, bet’, SilenCe while ~cott
mother. Then ’0,K,,

l~ulza, under the latent of fu}ly, leith digrMty, to aoeept an- "I go to tke phone book and Charlid ha,q~gs up. ’Scott will
look up Bidu, B-L-A-U B]att. No give me the nt~mber in school
B-L-A-U. But there Is a Bidw, tomorrow.’I’apike AutholiLy and added "Tttrnt+ike Surpl~ -- for WelL, I thought, maybe that’s

Soho6]8!" may yet become a it+ It’s a Re,~dolph number, ]1 +’But.’ I said desperate]y, ’1
;hoidd <he eonditionatty-vetoed reality. ¯ will cost me a dime, but I’ll try have to ca]l David’s mot~er te-
l he en~ed Into Law, we -- -- it anyway, So I wth, A man day, I have to know -arhet~er it’s
uld like to.see enolber sees- JUVENILE BEEAK-IN ansv,’era, atrlght with her i/ you vase so
! lntrodudBd" without delay, CAUSE FOR At+ARM
s one f~er~ttidg the Slate to While some i50 residents of

" ’Ig this Mr. alan.’ I ask, [ con give you ~ note toToorrow

Pk ~arllp~e bondholder con- PILtsbtlrgh+ Pa¯, met in a local RIau to rh~rae wi4~ ,cow.
sayl~ you should get
David’s bt~ rtl ca~] Psoatt’s

it to extend: the life of ~ho s~hoal to discuss a plan of action " ’i’m Mr, Blaw+" he says, mo’aher.’ t felt like a~t idiot do.
tfls/or a~ri~[i~e~ bf lime to check JuvenLle deiL~!umey, BLaW to rhyr~e wit~ OSW, ’BUt thg R. ~nd dreaded
lle edlowin~{ ~li~ St~’~o’draw t~’o teen-agars ‘hrOke Into that yo~’ probt.bly have ~ Hsht her Jn
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"DIP, ESS YOUR BEST" Life With The Rim des By Les Carroll : " "

’ the County AdmlnLstr~!don ~
.-~building, Somervlll0, Mrs. ~

~/~argaret M. Mearns~ So~rsct
Counly Home Agent, who will be

¯ the ec~mm6nthtor, urges Somer- . ¯ ~ ~ ~

tend thi~ free mvetlug. ~"
F~Shtol~s ar~ fascinating but

there’s more to achievinN a " -
fashionable appearunce than
meets the eyol Woll-drer~ed
women the world over, regard-
less of age or income, wilL tell " "
youJt’sncka]lenginggame, wc~a colors, fabr]c~ .nd fit. It inJellsomble:~aremostappropriate-,m~or,,yof~’o~env.~hosretry-, Medal. eLregiventopei~o~lso,
only by knowi~ how to bray, co- volves knowing what’s best for J Illywvrn for dress, for school for ing 10 dress well on s budge~., both ~exes serving wlth the rnill.

Your fNm’o type...knowing how work or to~ leisure. It does not come to the meeting tomorrow, tar¥ ~nd giving "especially.ordinate ~nd wear /’~s~l~ sp- ensemNes and knowing which

I.f ~’ou’~e one of the ~re~t NA 1%3300 spo~lbllJty."

p~rel, . tO combine ~nd~.v[dual ~t~nl8 so necessarily Involve ~ bulging -- m~ritorioL~ 8elw’]@o to the 4~ov-
"l~is lnvolve~, o~ course. ~ th~ lhey make up harmonious w~rdroho ~nd king.size invome. PHONE YO?JR CLASSIFIEDS e~ment In a dv4y for great re-

basic knowledge of style lines,

BY THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
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C~Y:LOUNGEWEAR PUTS YOU RI~ ’AT-HOME’ : &i~A~’ "~
~assle red, white w~l bluQ ~I~-

A new breed of lingerie i~ the
Dears for Sprlng,~trm~r In ~aB-
big separates. ~’be Da~t/ea] [eok

8tQres today is fast ~ep]oclrtg
isretaln~i, and/reshdeaa;|s~dd-the shapeless, styleless dusters, ed, [n some styJe ~Y the uBe of

shifts and slips available till the colors n fib Id form sudl as
r~ow. Lingerie and ]onngowear red shirt with blue pants.
have finally colne into the fash-
ion spotlight and the range of Biggest inflt|gBco ht Bprhlg
styles and fabrics are lirolBeas,

The exc~tth z fashion that knits, iu all ¢elors ~lnd texSIres,
c~qme to dinner and stayed on New prlet8 too.
alld on a~ on Is fabutons new
1oui~gewear, Equally ’at~home~

fo~ eoto.a~.,.~ or ~.~e, eve- W I G3
ntn~s, these tzttra-famJnthe .,¢~.,~ .
styles h~ng tsd~vid~allty Into ~!!:.~,~=.

Pajamas long relegated to ~-,~"
the bedroom, now dotth]e as
lOUt~gewear ~ are every ~lt
as corrdortab~e as the oldest
flannel ,bathrobe¯ Ruffled, ’lace
al~d eyelet trlromed pajamas
have s[eepeoatd to match, and
g~wns in bright, golid cothr8 are
topPed by their o’.~ .printed
shiBs and ttmlc-a. FEMININITY is right gt-ho~e for Bpi"ll~g i~ Z title-top ense~ For a Lo~eHep ~ou

Floor-length robes are oape- hie foe ladles-at-leisure, Bright flo~al print Is worn over eothr- ’~g’~ HBtp Piffle8
clally effecBve in exqaisite ooordinathd pants.

~ll ~’[mpert~I:~mtolpeatl
pr~nis and soft, s~ft fehrie~ that ~ ¯ CLE&N CUT COAT ~gse$ I~mall Ilah.
bespeak feminity. Long, slightly and are perfect for less demand- a strong play for fashion ac-graeetsUy into Spring i. dth- Wi s .... "$79~5np I ---- ,
shaped shifts with draw-~tthgs thg fash~tfls~" " eeptance. Lightweight, sportive ~ona4 sthbbed, wo~l twe~ with g

and empire touches in glorious Lingerie" pear ]e sport, both underlashlons are how available quadruple pockets, r a g I a n HRIr ~jee..es.. , ~’0 up
prints and patterns are both fth~. active and ~p~lator iq, makin~ in smart new colors, Sleeves and ¢onveztthle cellar. Ftslme~Arraa~
t ering a~d . corn for thole. The -- = Carnival gimlets,, ~,Mr. Pabl’ ’olt’ t~’.~emlses"
flounce and ruffl e are strengly Ther e Are New ~tyIe8 sleeves are poputhr~ as a~e low- at =~i tiz~ th~, ’style
t. evlaen~e, ~thng *i~ ~.~ly The TJ~y.Waisr J~ok ~,¢~ ~u~wth,
femlethe lace, eyelet, .~nd rL~, FoP ~[~o~ers-To.~e

fred and V .eekltses.

Gff4s, Heir OrnamentsDelicate mauves, whites and ~[h Contotlp Beltgben. Mothers-to-be will be the flax, as well as ~]ack and white C~gBm~tte~Full slips, erie a pr~b]e4~ tat fit, preltleat in years, if lt’e up to eambiaati~ms and checks spark BeIth define She waistilees Of
are more and more popular due designers of materrdly fashions, spring m~ternities, as do tax- softer s;lhouettes¯ ~-u~tom Blend~l for ~ouip the Innovation of stretch lace. Simple. ~ncluttere~ lines ~0/11- tured, ~bb¥ a~d e~Ik-look With fuller sklrts making a Opea ~,~/’~, TIS 9
~ls beatttlfu]. @tactics[ fabric binad with emphasis on un~aa] f~brlcs, ~mebaek, the ne~v contour and SHIRLEY K.WlIl be seen in briefs and pettl- Iabrics and B~ltieri~.g " pastels Big n~ws for tho smaller tie belts prOvlde a feminine tiny-
pants, as well as slLp~, ~eynet~ styles ~or mothers, woman Is the edve~t ot petite waisted look very much in the "(~hlrle~ Kriegorl

Slip bodices in stretch |ace The one-piece -d~ss, rather sizes in maternity wear. romantic mead of Spring¯ $~ Livlnglttstt Ate,
New Br ~mswl~k ’ (~[ I~4~adapt succesMt~ly to any bra !hail shoppy dlstracti~g sept., Bolh leather and f~bric be[thslze, snugly b~ggL~g the b¢80m,ares, ~ay’ ]3e the favorite for Any person l0 years of age or are available in colors to match

A mu~h needed stYle Is the Spring. JL1mper, shift ~nd A-lthe beer r~ay start a Postal szv~ r Contrast with every Sprtsgstrapless sup with stretch lace styles, so popular in reg~laZ ~c~mt. ostume, ~’~L.~ ..
bediee for more decollete lash- fashion apparel, have ~eea
ions, Stretch straps. ~eretofore lr:~aglated for m~tterniiy wear, ’ ’

White giving no s~bstmttia] sleeve and hemline interest fea-.p1 rt, s,re, h th. hr,ofs,,n,,,,re..It aeamth, .......,eel.
petlJpat)ts ~have a timer feel lars and emp’. thBuence. Short oaffait ~

| -

plaid- e~-
: This "e portrait of a ,yp~ai a fashion

(}~4~

IEFLIN DECOtL4TORS delight, ̄ ~.,.~o~ ,.~.. ~o.~.
SiLky loather upPer~ bewderPuff
cushionlhB, ~exlble oatsrsoLks,Customert 3.50 ~ ~p~, H~d= ~B~
last~, too, for l~ed-hu~I~h toe-

Yes ! ~-All JEFLIN DECORATOR euStonlers ~lethwe
are happy and contented.with their custom

$13.99
eovers and draperies - Because, , , when you

deal with JEFLIN DECORATORS you get, ,’,

1. Expert Workmanship
2. Low Prices
3. Prompt Service
4. Large Selection of Fabrics

5. All Work& Material Fully coo,. mi~tytones...a gay, IrreslstlbIe shlrt.

Guaranteed ~v~v rou.d~d s~a ~g,, ~.o~.o~ ~s.
65% Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton. 28 to 38.

6. Smallweemy ~ay~mnts A STORE FULL OF BEAUTIFUL DRESSES,

COATS, SU/TS, SWEATERS, AND BLOUSES.

JEFLIN DECORATORS ALL AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORp.

204 W. Camplein Rd., Manville m.,. ~.. . ~.. -

$HOR. BROOKre, s op 0, S..S5 B A IL E Y ’S
~.y Ttm~- ~ o, NI~ , SHOES "

’ .’ P/UNCETON SHOI~PING C~TER. ComerMet~thti~tve,
~1 E, Me~ 8L, ~Bt#okExpert "Reupholst~rin~ at "la~, low priers ~.m~c~TOS, ~. ~. z~



the ~ne~low tnood, gently draped
and sh~pnd ec~vled, raffled arm

Wasltllne$ genersUF strolch
downward, lo ~it jackets and in

or long and pocketed tops ~bove

prsveils In princess and amp!re
stylLng.

Frequently, the important

pire ~oat and lo~g-tor~o dress--- FASHION DoEB THE POLKA fat Spr~l~ tlt 11ght h[~e a~l
or vice versa., WMth nylon and aoe~te k:dt i Dress is ~otted to role-hip In eotitraJ~

For evening occasions, neck- to the solid color sklrt~ and featttres 7onthlMl, round eoUarj brleff
¯ lines’are portloularl¥ dranmUc,s[~ves ~d~ hlztlotl~.’Fedet’-/l~le0aa Of.P~*tls,..

GO-E~IfWHEI~E COAT, in fashion’s favorlto nsw len~th~ They’re beauth~uli¥ ~)ared.
wUltRke you thrOttSh Bpt’Btff in Bty~ei Chattel Jtti[uel~ee seer Ill
blair htttton$ anti" mttttl.pookets,.40utt~stfo$ oothm Duffs detach DP.]~S WITH OOWL OO~LAB
for oloanlnff, By 4~ounlolz Tweeds, A dramatic took Is ~,he dres~

"-. with cowl collar. One such dress, ¯ ~ ,~
TOpCOatS and r~ineoM’s bow Look for new grays, t~etLtrS[ ~t slim shift in white, adds still

in keyed to the new lighter suit- shades, blacks End browns in ~JlOl’o drama be~a~me the collar
Jag shades in appropriate light- both fl~t colors and irideseents, converts to a hood,
weight ~abrlos and in shorter
lengths, . ,

In topcoats the sult~r~ Weight
fabrics, introduced ]esI year,
~re ready in expanded offerlltgs
that include both solid shades,

~ ,
led by sleek sharksklns, and pat- " TM

terns bold and s~ihdued,
Camel ~OlOts, a classic favor-

Ire of daY~ ~l~41e by, are maki~¢
strong comeback. Most pop-

~*Lar for Sprites are the single-
breasted models, but lhe fa-
mLliar double-breasted polo
coats in slimmed down short-
e~ed versions ~ind many ad-

/

$10.99

\





r The Sprh’~ Scene ~ Women’s Stats
FeW won|an nan reals| the |U~O

ot brithanny colored gems, aN

even fewer ’.viii be able to ~0sist
the vtvactotls, .e~v Spring mdto.

A far cry frnm the dull-toned
suJt of yeJtor~ear Is the nOW-
~’omer in Slowing facets of arxz.

her, from yellow to ~ed..peI4dot
yellowed greens, tourmaliP, e,
~JgeY thxough fiery pinkS, ]apis

¯, ~ the blue famUy into ll~t
r.avy; rich ~ades~ amethyst slid
pearl tone~. Two and three of
these tone~ ot~n ~ppear to o~e L:~
suit tot a newsworthy, refresh.
~g Look. Seven things you’ll want to do
It’s Daring

^~o~g ~.~o ,.ttoo ~o~.o at the Bell System Pavilion
of the Coat & ~k:it thdustry,

"women a~. ~.o~ d.r~oS ~ ¯ , of the New York World’s Fairtheir a@pr~ads to color-- and the CASFJALLY SMAR~P ray0u
zesulis are fresh, yolmg fashlo~s twill suit-dress in contrast ©uior~ "~ake The R fie, one of the most Impressive features of the Pavilion. W~I e’
to greet Spring. |eatures fasbton’~ neW. ~n~er , . ,

’you relax in.contour shaLrg provided wbth individual speaker systems, yes’Shapes move closer to the Jaeket saddis-stinhed to mstob are transported past a series of stages and filmed scenes that trace the
b~y--wJtbou~ sacrlr~ t~ skist. Designed by Doroth~ A~
/seared C’h~ncl-tonLlenced ease den for Arbe Or[~dneth.

hstoryofman’s¢ommunlcatione--fromprlmRivedrt~rnslgnalingtosPaco~¯
~¢ommunlcatlons, ¯= Multiple goc~cets, brass ~=t-

~ns and eape.effecto ~ive suits line. In thno~ed as well ~’;~ the new experimental picture phone service. This revolutionary ng~
the r~Ji~ary took that is t~ dre=O’ tas~l~ is the aeepout ;Iphone, s current research product of the~ell System, lets both partfg~
fashion cormuaud, ’ type that "thkes the plm~ge.*’ ’ ~hofdlngatelephoneconversetlsnseeeachotheron sinai;television screens~

’raflorl~r tzas become a status Oosthme suit, fn’ett¥ ex-ponents of "toge~ezness." are :r:atchthevtslbioepee~h._..h~blti~Mzlc.~d ~aeyourownvolsgonatgt._4W ~ln hv~ e~
cymbal, with wet and bias seaxn-eax~?an~to~.

~=aa=tu~ ~.)c~se~ ~ielon~ ~ggraerL .... ’~ ~ . . ,
~ng in irn~o~t srtee. of.en match or complement. ~eethephyelcolsc]ences@.h.~RLtheactuelgrowingofcrystele, thddevef.~
Km~risJ]S ]Pretested Capeteto or Jackets top d~esses; ~pmgnt of the tmnsis~, tP;e ~ar battery, and the laser (an Intensely.]

Shotadem are slightly wider little overcoats match or con- ,~ogueed beam of.light that meygomedayreplage the cable sea nettler ou
b.t ~o~, e~’r~ are pre- treat w~th ~uith, or sk~ a~ ,~elephorleconvereoflons).,~ . ’.

¯ totted. ~esves ~ont~ue to move blouses-- delig~tlrt8 America on- " Review the past and pregent~f the felephoNe, ago the numerous dlfferen~
towards ~e wrists, sometk~les the-move, teiephcnemodeleusedduringpastysareandobservethetelaphor~smgzl~,coverb~g ~n, T~e suit with blazer Jacket is

Coithz-~o~ mzith are small ar, d seining lrmpetus, fact|Jr~n~oco$& ___._

zzeet. ]~-equentl.v they are con. 0drth J~.#e O~aeefui Examinethemtcrowgveequlpmentlnthegldse,enotoegdbaenofthel~g~
vertthle with dtrtwmsit care, 8kilts have mo~e movement, foottelevlelonconb’oitowerthettranemltealltheteievlglonproirameorl~
~ometlmes suits are ooltarless dtcn flaring igently. Wbe.~ Inating gt the Fa[e, !
IN/~ not so often as in pas~ s~e= str$1~f~t, they are gr~cefuny Leamhownetlonalsndworldwldecemmunlcetlongwork, Whlleyoudtl~,,,
dons. A new approaoh to nech- eased, tenths *erna~m status

~I domed planetarium.like room, thousands of tiny colored lights Indicts]’ : " quo -- end the’f~ton edict is Whet heppeae all acmes the U.~;A,’when people telephons~Then the rm~’"skirts covering t~e knees are

SOUTH ~O~[ER~r more elegant ~a. extremely ~lon’gdgfensecommunfca~’onsllnesbflnkon-foI~owedbytheBelleysfem’e]!"

A~ ey--en--
.hor~ th~s." " , ~lcrowavssygtern, Lsteryouseeamepofthewor[dandwhetheppenswhgn]

lueu~uee In ~b~., ~m~oth ~ae., ’,internatlo~elcalIsgromede-thgngreprecontatlonofthecomrn~nlcatlons]
are newest--pL~ ui~pes, checks, ~¢onnectlong made bY Telstar.

~1/.~$~.~ D* ~y~
glen plaids, ~ tweed~. Dres- Welcome to the Bell SYstem Pavill0nend welcome to the Fair., j~
sier suits apt0eer ii~ elegant rlbe,:~o~s su~t= ~-~ mm.,y s~th ~re In gcha~ ~’~ln~t~q~a~t’sr~ ~.~-~Z~ NZW JEI~IY BELL

l~nmtaee for Eveey Semi dines, men’s wear w~rsteda ar~ e
twills,

S CE N I C i ]VlN G
HILLSBORO TOWNSHIR

/

81~t~lMer

:State Patent
: ~t

Oonveatent b- prised at $
w~ ot~r to~l=r~s opnor~l 24,900

i Be B deem

A~lO A pBV; ONI ACRI pEOTI FOR ISL.I OP. WILL eUIt.D TO ~IT, 4
l YgAR| CONVIINTIONAL MORTGAGe T~RMI AVAILABLE

"--- ’ ~J~..~llD ON ~i WPlT me| O~ "HtSmVAY ~ ON THe Ot~ ~tl[.L no~l>
~tPPO ~th~ T~/ARI~ NIEIK~NIC, 14, l* ~ MILl PAIn" TS1 SIkLIeORo AWSIOJ P,~ I~.D¢I,

NASSAU $TARZINSKI, Builder
POll A~P0|~rJ~ o ¯ . PHON| $59.$6~4 -- SSQ.sB&|

SHOE ’xsg z o. ,*, 8A~JMhA~
AND SUNDAY -- EV/~N1NGS AI~]SR P P.M,

~ALMER SQUABB W, IS MINUTL’8 ~o LOOAL T~ S’~A’t’lON,1~ MINUTBS TO pIKB BROOK ~ COURB~
¯ PK~CE¢0N DO05 8Y~I’ PICK UF I~E BO~O0~ ~ILD~N

~t.’~tte.=
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¯ 8h~Lttty. Now sportswear ¢ollg, c~g; 1~ the tor ~prl~ dresses, :~]th!binek ~t~]g ~ASON’&&I~gLINI~SI

In Variety of Fabrics
eorablnatlon of-~bb~V ’:l~’inted argl .whtth looking eepedstiy "~a~lon 18 "up to its neck’ln
non.stretch., with.,.koriuont~ or Hght used togofbez-st JmAidl or gotthes~.. Soft neaeves’ Jrv total-

Better fit and more ¢omtsri verttsal stretch p~mts, mixed In prints¯ feminine filler.s for~ .~pri~g’s
in acttsn are edvqninges promJs- ]n ~e stretch, .leO; are skim- Spring is a study In contrasts, open and scooped.rut nechltnes¯

ed by the many spdrtswear and raer dresses, skirts.¯ shirt, knit and nowhere Is this betts~ se~a , Femininely baw.ed, draped,

dress fashion6 on the Spring top. vststtes. Jackets, pullover, than in the t~sw eostumos and co- pleated or ~.u~led, scavves 10ok
short, ordinofes where a sthg]o outfit vspevinlly hobU’[[hi] in cbifts~s,

scene,
may mix color, pettsro and tax: crepes and m~eintmgs,

Shape.rstainlog stre~abillty Fafbric for dresses match the lure.
¯has .been imparted to a wide soft mood of fashion, with many Per example, a black an~

variety of fabrics, In sclkis and chltfims lacy wOOlS, crepes and white silk polka dot dress 4ins ,l/~SpO~a2~EIl’g’l~
prthls. Amshg them are denim, silks. Lace looks very new and, an oatmeal linen coat’ n
cotton," k~ts, sailcloth, twill, lmprtnnt in f~sh youn~ styles. , avy ." Sp~art shirts in beth woven and

blazers are worn over white knitted versions apPear Jn a
seersucker, gabardine and lthen, in marked contrast, are the crepe .dresses; print linen wide range of colors, collars and
Strethh lace appears /or crisp fabrics such as silk twdls, hlotrses top lacy tweed nulls and patterns¯ Short shirt-~aekets
lingerie, oftomans, textured cottons and tri-eo]or edd~jacket, skirt and have taken hold and are made

Vertical stretch In stirrul~styI, linens that are used far more blouse outfits aboard, in many varieties.
ed p~nts remains lm~’ortant ~ut tailored styles.
the newer horizontal stretch CoLorwise, the spectrum is
v~s~y ~r0a~s ~,:~ ve~a,~.~,~le and ~retl~ .~th ~m~o~, WESTON HOMES COMPANY
of the f~brI~s,

on pinks, yel]owsd and clear
~tlll another type is ti~’o-way]pa2e greens china hines, aqua, OFFIC~ AND~SHOWBOOM

strelch, in a~! nylon,
[a~d the apricot-melon range.One use Of strata, seen th Contrast esters ~re important ~[~06 S~Main Street ’~:Manville,Na~).Jersey
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APARTMENTS
:

we ~pst~ Aa ~r~t. e~ class and He=era

CHECH1NG SPRINO-- Bright
with PRIVATE SWiM POOL! .... e ¯ S P E C I A L " *

kcld antl white checks present Each apt. has thdivldttstly-centi’oiled
a weleome for Sprtsp, Casmd s~ned heatt .Aluminum Door Hood - 42" Wide
dress fedinreSHABi~Sk bthtmed b~ek

*!i

/ ~ROOMSFeataI’~ (2Kelvinat°rBedrooms)Rofrigerathr s I.$]35

~]~

that aetsentt.*ins the slender Now renting for Spr~ ~cupency luxurious
I and ~ bedroom arlenen~ with every

~klrt, ¯ ~gnven[ence 9rac~’~y at your doorstepl [ (COMPLETE IN8TALLATION
Grade ~ehocl aerea~ tlbt~ street; ~uses at the INgTEUOZ~ON8 ENOLORIgD)

I prepare: s~eppinf av.d h~gb schocl within
HOSIERY

~ --.--.~w ~ta~ee:p~ ~or ~o~s~nt~:~aitth~:la~e ~rivathdine.in ~,=tt ~ Fe~ custom:
A K~Wl v TO THRIF*r ~ens ~ separate 41~ng roomer

H the udw ,~l~ ~ you ~ 4 ROOMS (1 Bedroom’ $]]2 (’~ $~88"~o~ e~end a tfiue beyond ~" ~ m eachyour tee "v~e~ you pm ~ern ~,
~lh~t’s fme.’~ls is one of a nero. Including Heat, Atr-CemlitionJ~ug, parkingl

I’to~ier~.
¯ Stockings of the proper lenKth

nit6 size ~e~n better ~gpe~r-

NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL~ized d~fferetttly tip and down ~=

different brands vary 4n sizing. 100 FACTORY FRESH 1964 RAMBLERS IN STOCKI~en you tir/d t~e brand of " ,/1
h~aie, thatfltyour]egss~ae- 1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN~ctory, ask for them n0r~siste~ ’ "

For street and town wear yOU
probably udll consider 51 Ipm~d 30 denier. AS for dress wea,t
60 gau~e, 15 denier, will look ~ .
,flattering with closed or open

For ~rmal weR~ you probe~4y
will ",vault the ~eerest to give
opeciM attention to your legs,
end 66 pa~ge, I0 dx~ier, will do

lip baactly this for you..
The way you wast yo~t~ stock- INCLUDES:

~s and the way you pat them * DIRECTIONAL dlGNALI~ ̄ D~AL ARM REh’TS * DUAl. iOH" Yl~ORi ̄ OIL FILTER . ~’~
are lmlmrtant. Roll bose ¯ SELF NJUrrlNG BUKES ̄  AIR FOAM FRONT SEAT * CERA,~IE ~D N

~dow~ vOmpletely to the toe, and MUFFLER.
gently ’draw over your thetsp ’ , ] .~

, , .~ko~i’g .oathe best,~o~ l~ ~e hoe*
$95ONLY’’’DOWN IONLYA ..___WEEK$12’a ] ,,moavWEARwa,~[ "

the welt mug not to the ~eer
~OBFt Of (:be hose.
Pro,,a ..~ ~o.0 t~ ,~ "WE SERVICE WHAT W| ~$1!Lt" ,,:D

obJeet~ as rou~’Ja ~oe lird~s, ’rib&

~srm water and any mild "f
soap for washing. Hang ....’..
~moem ~urta~ to drs.

NEW O~LPE8 APE bUNNY ,
CudeA and Cape et~esta look

oaf tn ~e rain for SprinB.
rathcosts sometlm*~

, f. , , /A/~../$gx ¢OUNTYt$./.ARGIST VOLUM/RAfAIg/~ DEALER ~ _

t~h ~o m&t th* coat =~y ~
:~ "~4|’~ ST. Tea CH 94950. NEW BRUNSWla[

t~ reversed ts ~ow
il;~cpior. ~" ’ :: ........ " ’ ’




